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PI " ON PA YMlCNTS-anos $185, $225, $250, $300 and np. 
, Sbeet lI1uII. H"IY PrI." 
Talking Machines-Ne"; Records Today. 

• Jones' Bookstore. 

Sportl·ng G" d Spalding's Line. , ' .' '00 S We c:!~ror; ::f:e~~iDe at 

Hammocks 
Jones' Bookstore. 

BARGAINS! Still the stock 
grows. About fifty different 
patterns. The price lowest 

anj'where-75c; $1, 2\ $l'.50, $1,,75, 52.00 up to $6.50. 

Jones' Bookstore. 

K'o'dak~ Take a KODAK with you to the 
EXPOSITION. KODAKS' AND 

, SUPPLIES. No dark 'room needed 
with Developin ; 'Machine. t Jones' Bookstore. 

?~rt--:-G' 0-:""0' ds Pictures desirable for Wed-A dings or Graduating Presents. 
Dainty Gift Books. 

" Leave your orders for Cut Frowers. 

Jones' Bookstore. 
,.ii ••••••• i .t 
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NEBRASKA 

_.) 

NEELY & ORAVE 
R.J.. Cosner, dentist, sue- Uncle Sam S~meas a Gambler R. L. Cosner; den~ist, suc-

cessor to Dr. Ivory, co~':o~:::e:::;=~=:: ~~~;!,"'Ot:~; eessor to Dr. Ivory. : 
pulled into Sioux Oity Tuesday morn- Another "Road Hog," Will "Cut the Mustard" illg to-take a chance on Uncle Sam's 

Tilden Citizt:n: The Citizen is informed gold brick bung up at Yankton, S, D. la~t' ~~~abya:~t:~a:~::·:~ta~Q t:i~::ra: 
th;J,t a spice mill is shortly to be installed Some 275 tickets were sold at Wayne. a 
south of town for lhe purpose of taking car~ big bunch at Wi,Dside and Carroll and early Munday morning begionina-' in 
of the mustard seed crop. Should the mill alatat ~akefield. The crowding greatly tbeJbay field, but he dido't get th-erc.
materialize' Dave Crawford will doubtless belated the train, it belnR' a.fter eleven Eli! Out at Ted Perry'. ptllce' & big 
be chid owner and manager. o'clock when Sioux City was reached. black-bo&, j'g,mped out of the~ 

At the latter place ,tlle regular Mil- weode at the ·roall side, scaring 
A Republican Signature. waukee had· gone wi.th lI:oDle twelve team 80 that in jumping aidewilY. the 

Pierce Leader: A mOe joke is being coaches jammed full. ~ Another train toneue of the bug-gy broke, and tbea. ,,========================'" told on County Superintendent Pilger this of an even dozen cars was mad~ up they started to All> C. A. held On Ull 
week. It seems be was out visiting some of and pulled out shorU,.. after nOOD. On tbe end of the tongue caught· in 

•• • • 
: !'Tew J;.,ine BeautifulH~9Cks~ 
: . Chickering _Bros. PIanos 
..: Hamilton 'Pianos 
• The Ideal Organ:s .", 
:. New Home Sewing M.achines' •. 
: Croquet Sets, Steel Wagons,Steei ! 
.' Go-Oarts, Tablets, Ink, School .• i 
• Supplies, Bookes, Stationery e, · /. :' M. S. Davies Book and Music House. I: .', ' . •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I Have .Added 
An elegant line of New China suitable for 
gifts. The Highest grade.for the least 
,m;ol1ey, in Wayne County .. 

I sell 

Wfttches and Jewelry 
The Best of Each 

~ H. s. WELbH~ )f~~~~~~~~ 

~'f)e~1 eT~a ____ I 

his country schools not long: since, and while tbe way to Yaokton hundreds bad to ~~:d.::~ t~~::;,.g1u:~=: ~.:::c~l1ncb. 
sitting listening to 11 class of litu: boys and stand in the aiales, ~n the car steps 

girls' the teachers asked Mr. Pilger if he snd anywhere to get a holt. Near ~:~:!~o: f~~vi:C~a~~~::n::y es~::!~ Jewe ter and Optician. Wayne~ Nebras~a. 
would like to nsk any questions of the class. Yankton a pastenger wa.s met on the· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The superilltendent arOi~ and asked a bright return lrip and so long were tpe trams injury. TJ],e vehicle was a total wreck 

fellow where the Declaration of In· that tbe ingoicg had to pull onto the but the kone! were caught near tbe 
was Signed. The boy looked switch as far as posa~ble and then ;;;.O~:~~il~:' and brought to town t by 

thoughtful a moment and then replied: "At wait for the outg?ing to pas&; before 

.J;J, (Our Specialty) No,folkTim"Tdoun", W, a<,' io <e. 

1(
"\ Pure Je-rsey l,ommO,fn"amW,PnYt:~:~,~;;oo~';l~~:::n~:~ 

. lege with a special, they are "ltways special 
to th' ,dito,. invitation to att,ndi ""urn· 

permitting we shall be pleased to be 

the rear-ends of the other wa'i off the 
main line. At Yankton tbere was a - Straw Hats 
granrl ru~h for backs, carriages and at ·your own price at 
busses, some forty or fifty meeting HARRINGTON'S. 
the tra.in a mile from the city. The 

DEMOCRAT man \"I'as the first into the He Li1<ed Bryan. 
door ot il bus, but hardly had time to Colnmbus Telegram: District Clerk 

See Here,) Mr., Far,mer! 
~ HAY TOOLS ~ 

~ There is nothing- too gOdd for Ihm, liko mnny olh", w, havo a daughtn' 

4- ,~' :~~~~~~:~~: ;;,~:,~~: ~~;~t~~ ~~~f::jI~~fi~;::~~:;~:~~;!:::::: 
.1(1 Ice Orea' m Soda 5e f<l undaes 

upon this earth .iI. soul so fraught With Iovli
ness that even now, with a'l the the bun'!n 

~:; :i~:a:~ne:~~es m;:be~ejdU,lltb~':ou:P~ Gruenther and Blake Maher were the first 

Tben it was a race for the notaries of the Columbus crowd to return from the 
who fairlv lined the streets 'all the way national democratic ·convcntion. TIley-came 

to the regi~tering bo~ths. Th~re !~r:~~e:~fh~:g~ a;: r::re I?;mmedintel! 
were fiTe or SIX hundred ID standing y g g .p 
line when our little portion of the each lllL'tic..us to hear. somethlOg about.one 
Wayne gang got on the tail end, buV the greatest conventions from. the hps

such .fast work was .made by the c1erkll ~~~::dwfl~:r:aw. and hC3rd tblllgS on, 

tbat It only took.a little over an hour "It was too grent to describe" said Mr. 

Are right in season and I want you to Call af,d ~ee. u,e 
at least for what you want in this'line. The DAIN 
Stacker and Sweeprakes have no' eqna1 in the hay field. 
Deering ;Rakes and Ohio Hay I;oaders give splendid sat
isfsctionland are sold at a reasonable price. See them! 

r-.J of the years, she stilt is living inspiratjon to 

Ph h t 5 S t'B those of lesser years who I"ll within the Osp a es e 00. eer 'phm ofh" ,we" p""noe, Fwm th' old 

,1(
. Grape Juice 5e Oocoa Cola V~ginia hnme, wh", fi,,' 'he opene,J h" 

dark eyes to Weet the smiles 01 those who 

Fr''''t Sodlts and Sundaes are 10c gavo h,difo; on down throngh joum"ing' 
L11 t in strange states and climes; in the lap of 

1( '. ' ~And are worth it at luxury; in lhe grip of povertYi amid rejoicings 
or whcn racked by poignant pain-aU along 

;( \\) t\:\lne' ~,T\\(}eo ~~~::~:;~~a:p~':,:;~~:,:~hn~th:~~': 
than a firm resolve, with God her aid, to 
brighten and to bless all other lives which 
touched her own. The rose bas gone from 

: ' 
. . ea "Y yet she is to me at once my swcethe.lrt and ~ 

J T L h Boyd Annex her cheek, the lustre from her eye. but ever 

Gome in and visit; always pleased to see you. my motber.-Edgar Howard. 

,,:':;;;:;~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:i:;~ I said to the crow, "Vh crow, tough crow, 
mut I eat you for ever and aye? ShaH I 

;t'"-----------------------~ cr:~ 7~a~~~~~,no~~:~::::~b:s:Oe:~~ 

For Insurance 
IN THE 

Equitable ti~e Insurane Spciety 
OF NEW YORK 

See,....-..... _· ..... • 

All N. MATHENY, Agent 

me fair nnd true, with ~o gleam of a fiend in 
his eye: "Don't make such a roar, you ate 
it before at the board with Slippery 51."
Columbus Telegram. 

Special Price to farmers on 
100 to 50d lbs. Jersey Cream 
High Patent Minnesota wheat 
Flour. 'WITTER. 

Fred )<~otd, of Genoa, an old Red Oak, 
Iowa, acquaintance of C. A. Grothe, 
vIsited the latter Monday while on his 
way home from the Rosebud. 

Miss Etta Beckenhaue;: of Sioux 
City spent Sunday .with ~'"Ime folks. 

Heinz Pure Cider Vinegar. 
WITTER. 

Attorney Willey of Rilndolph" was in 
town Monday on his way home from a 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::; trip to Columbus. 

HnNRV LIn.", Pre~. 

D:aUs all Over the World 
The State Dankis5ucs drafts payable 

in any oi the leading CeD~ers. of thi! 
pincipal foreign countries as well as 
the Uni,erl Slates and Canada. i 

Thesc ;::raft5 can be obtained for aoy 
SUUl O\'N $1 00. 

'rhc.p:....rty nauied 'as payee can de· 
posit thcm to bis credit in regnlar 

,"'b"J.l1k t)r, urou propcr identificatiou; 
couvert tbem int.o cash at the bank 
uP,oo which they are i:1rawn, 

Ba.nk drafts cost less than: rClstoffico 
or ·Espress .Money Orders and are 
safer. 

Buy Bell's coffees and get a good 
drink. GA.NDY. 

While driving near Wakefieh1 Mon
day afternoon John Bressler's team 
became scared, because of the neck· 
yoke pa.rting from the tongee, and 
theo ran away, Mr. Bressler being 
throwI1'very violenlly to ·the grou~Cl, 
while his little so~ escaped unhurt. 
The injured wan sustained a bad con 
tusion over the It"ft eye and was badly 
stunned, but was able to come home 
on tho: eTening train and met at the 
depot by. a carriage. 

!~g~:!ctri1e~OIl~~~Sd~~m::~v::a!~~u~ae:: Gruenther. "Uf,course there ~as one fea

made up aad pulled out whenever a !::~!:~=.CO~~:;i::i:~:veW~ o~~:~, and 

~:~~;at:dle::=lse::rer:ra~: :;;;:in;e~~ iliat never again woul~ any audience-be 

Sioux City about 9:30 p. m., just too :~v~~~: ~~:c~::;fe~~t=~or~iled, 
late for Ringling Bros, circus. For far as conve'ntion votes were concerned. 

::~~~::-:'e~:;tl:e::d a~i~~~B~"()~i:e~: But the fact th~t a great majority of ,the 
any other losc-us. This gambling convention WilS mstru.d.ed to vote , 

g-ame of the a~ministration's is u~- ~~~f"O::e vi~:;eO:IY ::fn~~ to Bis 

doubtedly the bIggest graft the rail· W~ '0 potent that~e ~as enabled th 

~~:~r::~~estr::! ~~~ ~~:e:~~~~~~i~ the relolutions commi~tee to build a pint· 
bi~es at the game when the same form almost in harmo~y ~lh ~isd own :ccu. 
amount of money"put cn the roulette linr vieWli. No use trying to n wor 5 to 
wheel would be a better-payinginvest- describe the- remarkab~ sceu~ en.acteu ~ur 
ment. if the chances to get something ing that half~ho~r dem.o::t~atlo~blD. faVQr 
for nothing were taken into conslder- Brpn. No mortal cf esc~1 e It. 
ation. Of the hundreds of Wayne it slarted no one cart tell. t c.ame 
county people, alone, who bave slient lightnin,c. flash from

l 
3. cloudless sky. 

an average of ten dollars each, it i. came WIth the fury pf a cyclone and 

unlikely tLat even one of them will res'sUess force of a flOr' ~t ~we~t 
g~t' a farm worth :filing on. . ~o~:n,d::. to Iev~r; I!:a;~~ s:~e 

D:M~~~~~~; c~~O!~:~~a~;::ae;e~o~~~ ~~:=~ti!;OU~O: ~:~r c1:~:' s~hOe~ing like 

ing. The llorse .got' twisted In bad waving shawls or hau~kerchi~ls, I s~w old 
shape in the harn and had hia hind and dignified men trapsformed oy the exdl~~ 
lega bruised and terribly burned with menl into boys again; saw lhem throw thclr 
the hitch rope, and his Hneck broken." silk hats to the ceiliU~, nev.er to .,ee them 
Veterinary Hammond got on tl)e an1- again; saw then1.peforll? anbcs whll;:h would 
mal's neck with all his weight ilnd have led their owol wives to file insanity 
forced it back into shape, the bones charges against them:had they been present. 
cracking like a toy pIstol when 'he did And what ~arvelous ~emonstratibn 'in favor 
80. Although the poor brute suffered of a. man? He is Ino warrior bol~ Be 
terribly for hours. aside from being never led his brother men to fields of blood, 
"all bunged .up" at pre!er.t, he bid's nor sailed upon the seas to win the croWD 
fair to be on autJ again ill a few weeks. of n:l.VaJ victory. I ~:lnnot (eU. why he Wa! 

A. B. Nicholas who has been with accordeu. such a tespmonial of afi'eetionate 
Mr. ~arpenter for some time, has gone regard as was never .iven to another. "!for 
to Iowa where he will make his home. myself alone I knOWl'that my part in the de-

Jersey Cream Flour for good monstration w~ due to personal regard, not 
bread. \VITTER. less than to the fact h:lt,all'l-l'oUnd me me.n 

lI.uu women were pa ing hOnlage to a man 
The ladies of the M. E. church will whom they believe [has closer reached the 

glve a tnp around tfoe world 5eptew· mark of perfect man~ood than any other 
ber first. Watch fdz.. parttculars. the ·earlh since Galiiean walked with 

Eli Jones went ~o Bon~steel Mon- And hoW proud w~re the: boys 
day morn'og, t1leet~ng b!s son floyd braska when they s!tw the jmultitude 
and a party of friends at Norfolk~ their leader! I sawltears fall f-rom the 

Theo. RaubachJ a former Collt!ge ofstIong men from ficbraska. and they 
graduate, i!j now publiab;ng.tbe Gor- no shaJDe. I saw l~rge men, luge of 
don JOQrnal. and brawn, throw fms about each 

Attf. Fred ,5errJ wal up frOm Emer~ necks, rondlin~ toge;ther like 
Gon over Sunday. . . all tbe while I voice to the 

Mrs. J. Mines and daughter frOm 
Philadelphia arrived Saturday on a 
visit to their son aod t1rother, J. G. 

Rev~ Ernst will occuP'1 ti1e Presby. 
terian pulpit ne:xt Sanda:". i' 

~8ure in tlte Germctn American The eighl·year old son of yarl Victor b=est.loved 
caplta1"l,OOO,OOO.~. . suffere4 a bad accident lasti Saturday, tician of 

~a\\()T ... ma~~ 

e·\, ~\..I +-_+ . .,.~\,\\,\",q 

:-'ostoffice; 

EtC. TWEED, 
',-:-.,,-,., ••• !,"" ,- •. - -,-,-,-, -7'~ 

~
Your 

~ Is wha,'t aU 
want, be you. 

~ as a. rose or as 
as a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
ua,.tural:a.a life and at a very low 

price. 1 

The Artist CBAVEN,-

A. N.M~THllNY. AGT !hitting bis thumb with a Imaul and ;;;,:c;;;;z,t';;;K;;i,;irt."T 
Mr. and Mn. Henry Lessman werl mashing the bone thr~ugh the flesh. 

in Omaha over Sanday visiting ohi Dr. Leisenring dressed it up bnt on .' 
friend.. . Monday it was foand tbe member was FranCISCO 

Geo. Leh~ktthl, ~ho is here: from rotting" and it was amputated at the 15t~ t~ 
Wisner, will assist Emil Bar.seu this second joint. I1mlt ct. 

summ.et. the hard ti~es havhig pnt G. W. Allbee went to Yan~toa. Mon
George np ag~in8t a hard propt;l8itioD. day to Bell· tJpewriters_ BO the boya 
liDee he left the fUm. could. regilt.er & little more rapidly. 

BUGGIES 
We have a special sale on buggies and it will continue 
for the next 30 days. We have no cheap, auction goods, 
and you get a guarantee that guarantees. The best 
buyers of buggies have picked a line from my stock. 

MANURE SPREADERS~ 
Have you seen the g-reat LITCHFIEI;D? It is 

by far the best thing yet invented in these labor-saving 
farm tools. It has an endless apron and is all regulated 
by one lever. Make the hardest work on the farm mere 
pastime by getting one of these vehicles. 

.&. P- POD1E~£. The Live -. 
~. u. ''', "'0' Machine Man. 

Aml'Right? 
For fifteen years I have catered to the pub- , 
lic, a dispensor of the best wines, whiskies, .,; 
brandies and beers that can be bought in '. 
the markets. Have tried to please every 
patron, and r~spected e~ery ~an who has 
been too good for the saloon but has gotten 
hi,S liquors elsewhere. ,Now we have put 
up every' tribute exac~ed-and they hav!' 
been excessive-by town and state, and feel 
like asking the people who use intoxicants 
to patronize the place' that deserve your 
trade so long as we givr yon only the best, 
goods at the lowest prkes. Ten or fifteen 
per cent of every dollar you spend at my 
place goes to educate yt1ur 'children and to 
pay for 'pubUc improiements. 'From a 
moral standpoint this n1ay seem like'a pecu· 
liar ~ondition of affairs~ but it is what the 
people voted fqr-don't: blame the saloon
keeper for it. Well, thiS is a long speech, 
for me to make, so com~ in and fake some
thing-on a tin roof. i 

The Best, 
Any Kind 
C~l up_3~6 ____ ~~ __ _ 

The·Poor 



. ~, 
, that she wa.s tn reality the nrst w 

an to register. Miss Conway was e-

NO.: 13 ~ BLOCKED UNCLE SAM ~i~k~Wh~ ~~ flm~e~~~ tire :;r~ltic~~! 
==;';;;k~~==s~=,==="""======================= from the interIor department Miss 
= ;~~:a:hO';~ t:i~r~n l!~e~I~::l~~ ~~~ 
NO ONE WANTED THAT NUMBER AT THE BONESTEEL REGIS. 
TRATION FOR ROSl!BUD RESERVATION LAND, BUT ONl! MAN 
NOT ANXIOUS TO DRAW A FARM TOOK THE UNLUCKY CER
TIFICA TE ". ". ". ". I'lRST MAN AND WOMAN TO REGISTER 

morning ot: Ute 6th. She was stili stand
Ing at the bead ot the Une when The 
Tribune representative secured another 
party to take her place whUe she was 
photographed for this paper 

, ~ I l be~a!;te~h~°ftg~~~~m~r~~~l~, I~C~:Fng 
Sioux City Trlbune \I ~ Odd things occurred' during the agency. was the first old soldlel' to 

The opening of the n gl!'ltration office /' opening days Notaries public, who register. Mr Bogge will homesteai It 
at Bone~teel Tuesday morning. July 5, generally poke. themselves away in a he Js successful in drav;lng a. plee ot 

"Ill long be remembered bv both rest- ~1~gYn~!~C~h~~ra:e~~lcC~U!n~o~wt~~;s~ la~~ong those In line whenlthe 0 ce 
dent", of the town and' Isltors But I generally too modest to a.dvertise were opened. and who registered the rst 
,dth all the excitement. the crowd on out on ttLe streets ot Bonesteel s~lIcit- day. ",ere Will B. Nation of Sioux C ty; 
the streets day and nigRt. lomposed ot ing business through the megaphones Fleming Bros, Insurance men oC es 
pp.opJe relJresentlng fo.' states of the) or had hired s,Pielers standing In front Moines, Rev P Brophy ot' Columbus. 

~rd~~, ~~~r~e~l~i ~~~r~ (;~e~~li: ~~ ~g: ~~Ii\~~rt~~h~hte~~1e ti~~~~!YtoOfaficr~s: ~;:9hln:~~;eCO~~I~~~e N~b ~I:~~h;~ 11t~f 
~;a~p.glg~~~i~8t:tre:r~~~;~I~~1 the h11dst ~:~~e mr::.~, o~~ h~:~h~~=IS~~~;~onag~~~ ;~t~~~~~~'ler~nCIPal of the high se!jooJ 

r ;;1 
-Photo u; Trlbun", I'hotoS'raph~r 

L Me Up at the B~ncsteel Reg stratlO!"l Office, Flr<:t Day. 

CROP PROPHETS 
ARE OPTIMISTIC 

BIG TERRITORY 

Thirty-Seven Correspondents Have Ex 
oIlImined Cond,tIons and Tell of the' 

Outlook In Thirty-Two 
Countles In Three States. 

Sioux City Trlblmc, 9 
~++++++~~+++++++++++t 

+ PR(JSPECTIVE YIELD. ..-
t ~ 

t Southern S D '7~I\~~t 7tt~J B:U: \~~ t t N W Iowa IU bu fj!:.lu n bu .... + N E Ncllru.ska lG bu a7 btl .:0 bu t 
+.~+++ ... +++ •• +++++++++ 
I Carefulleports ~ th'rt; se'\:en cor

respondents ot The T!lbllne In thlrt}
two counties of nOlth\\estern lo\\a, the 
southern half of South Dakota ano 
northeastern I'<ebr:lSKa predict an un
usually large vleld of sm.lll gl,un this 
year and tell or the begl IMlrg of ,\ (orn 
ClOp above the a"erage l~e tErritOry 
leplesented In these f"'IJ01trl e~tend.9 
(rom Fort DOclge. J<t on, h~ .. ast to 
Osmond :-':"b, Oil the \~es!, !llId HUlon, 
S D Gn the :1orth 

\V,th SC,ITCC"Y a 511 ,.:-le e;d:>'jhIOn the 
corr.-sponuents agree that pra,>p"cts are 
most fa' or3.blc [0" a Ilch h.Incflt of 
bln.til glU-ID f'lcll'Y of 11'O!~lule. f!on) 
the tust of the !,( 1,,011 illS !t'sllltNj in 
:1 luxurl,lnt ,;lo\\th alii th~ (oIJllll\on 
uf lO'lg I e:l.Us 1\ hit \l 01\ IIlg' to the ab
senp", <Jf rust 9.l1d ItlSf'lt P' 5l". P olnme 
to be ll:ktl \\ It 1 gl lin of dH~ flrst -tU L1-
Ity 

Some rust Is report!.!rl [rOIl a limited 
I rea III ~le\)rll.:-Ika and poss "I} a little 
lit South Oaltoca Th!:-I is;l, <em ukably 

oed "hol\ lng tor I ust has een a lom
man rnalud} In the grClln fi!;'lds of this 

b:~t~~!~,plle~(rl~~'~~ll::~s a~~e1mr{~e'"ael~~e~ 
days of hot \ E.-alllPr ar" t-l''lUlred to 
roUl d OLlt on'" of the blgge""t CTOpS ot 

" $')i1ing Crops. 
Some provision should be mnde on 

very farm lor crops to be uttlized for 
during the summer season, says 

hern AgrlculturaUst. In the 
at states tail droughts have 

te frequent. Th~ pasture.'! 
up and there is a scarcity 

_ \. "Jo\ "j.,lu uf lorn tjlis Eall' I!-! con- ,.!letM 
I 'lllUll(,U u,on Il\Orlble "pathcI this pi I' 

I mall gr~l~nr~h~~e\I~C~'~~)dl~~ ~~O\\JJ I 
n onth In rw Illy ('\ ('I Y loculfty In ' 

A ReprehensIble GUinea PIg. 
LIverpool Post. At tbe rec~nt ru"etwg 

()I a Parlsl.1.n tempetal:C~ !5IlCH:Cj' threo 
gumea pIgS 'Were Inoculated with variOUS 

~o~~~ ~~dal~~~~lp~~da~l::~ t:~;l t~~C~n~u~~ 
tht'! meting. v; h"n th" kcturcr brought 
thcJ:!l out aga\n tnumphar:dJ~ W sho!li the 
shocking results ot Ii.'cchol ~;:ost un-

~~~tU;~~~~~e t~~~:;I~~' ~~~ ~~~ t!~}~ 0j~~nr~~ 

On tho Beach. 
Ho\, dale joOci kISS me, sIr. i'm maI

llt.-d • 
\\-el! you looked so s\\eet that lour 

rl~~;)~~~l ;~~~': haH' kIssed you It ~e I 

CL fis!l a')(! (tu::>t~cea. I 

( 

/t, 
mamma. 

,.as !:;lmply !>h ... :.'hj~,,_ 

Du,mg the teethmg perIod .T::panese II r------< 
In!.::.ntl 1.<1-\(> a.l e~t .. a diet, con!'llstlnb' 

:~e,v YcrJ;;: Clt~ has 12'},OOQ tehpllonea.. I He-Does ahe like to be kls'(;"d. too'? 
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EXHUUTION 
OfilUfu 

WINNIPW MANITOM. 
CANADA) 

~Ul Y 26th to AUG\.IST Gtll 

The Best ExposItion of 
Agricultural and Indus
t1'lal r~eso:Jrces of Ctlnada 

OJ 

Bt~rss~;'~fd~vr~~~tlg~1~~~ottdaa~'~h~; 
won't steal 

Second Play" right-Where I" It" 
:FIrst Play}' right-In the cemetery. 

Of' Wide Interest. 
BlCCd, Wis. July 18 -SpeclrrJ

('hns l Peterson, Justice or the Peace 
for Oconto Co, hus deJh erOO a judg 
tnent tilnt IS or lntl"ret'lt to the whole 
{Jnlted StMes Put briefly that Judg 
ment I~ • Dodd II Kidney Pills ale tiH' 
l,est h.ldneJ medicine on the mal ket to 
!In' 

'\nd ~lr Pctc<rson gi,es his r{'ason 
for this judgment lie R:n" "Lnst" In 

~o for tLll ee months we had Postuw 
In olace ot: coffee '\'\ ithout e\ er ha \ mg 

~~~I~:~ r~~~dOl~I:~~~~:; ;J~~tt(':~S alW~S 
• Husbanu kept "lSlllg be w:ts con 

'floc-eu It n:1" colIee th.u caused those 
spell,. but e\cn then I l\ouldn't belle.e 

Miss Alice M. Smith, of 
Minn., tells how *oman's monthly ering 
may be quickly and permanently relieved by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

"DEAR ])Ins. PrNlHIA:u:-I have never before glven roy endorse. 
ment for any medicme, but Lydia E. Pmkham's '\i egetablc Com .. 
pound has added so much to my life and b lppmess that I feel likA 
making an excepbon In this case. For h.o year..., e\ery tnonth! would 
have two days of severe pam and could find no relief, but one day when 
VlSitmg a fnend I run across I:.yd.ia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound.,. -she had used It V-llth the best results and advIsed me to try It. 
I found that It worked wonders WIth me; I now exp€'rlence no pain and I 
only hail to use a few bottles to brmg .bout this wonderfnl change. I 
use It occaslOnally now when I am exceptIOnally tired or worn out"
:MISS ALICE.M SlI:ITII,804 ThIrd Ave t South Mmneapolli, 1ilinn., Chair. 
man Executive Committee Mljlleapolis Study Club. 

mOD~:1';~~i~~~::n~~f~~:tr~~~~y~rt;.a~a~yJ!~~~~1~%~\f: I 

~~es~o;:;~~l~dstNff,~s ~~~~e~w:!~e~~d;~u~~~~~:~~~~~i 
freshneSS of face because it makes their entire female organism 
healthy. It carrIes "omen safely throogh the various natural 
crises and is the safegnard of wOllum·s bealth. 

The truth abnut tins great lUefljcine is told in the lette'l;"S from 
women publIshed III tIus paper CO,flstautly. 

Kleinschrodt, Morrison, Ill., says:'::: ~~ 
"DE\n Mn8 PINhII.\~r -I hn,e Buffered ever 

smce 1 "as thIrteen ye'ars of nge WIth nw menses, 
rlhry "cre Irregular and .... ery paInful I 
doctored a great deal but recened no benefit. 

"A it lCml ad, H,ed me to try Ll dm. E. 
PJnl .. ham's Ye{:etable Com1KlUJu1, "}lIch I 

dId, ant! after taking fI. few bOltica of It, I found 
greut relIef 

"Menstruation is now rt-gular and wlthont 
pam I am enJoymg bJttcr health than I haye 
for sometime" 

Free to Twenty· Five Ladle .. 
The Defiance Starch Co Vi iii ghe 

25 ladles a. round trlV ticket to ,the 

Rhts Im~:;~t;~m~~~illf~~~e~! 200 mil· 
rlneS quartered ~on an Id" ooden pon
toor\. In Toulon t.arbor t e other day 

'J.hcn rev",ll.;! sounded on the Mal'S, 
an Id" ooden man-at-war, on Satur
dJlY morning, several ot the men ob 
Her ed that the vessel had Bunk much 
bel~~ the ",atel' line, nndlthe pumps 

~erte~~~~f ~co;a~j:~Bltr:t~S ;~d'~~dt~nl~ 
ger€d some at "he I~ontoons by gnaw· 

'nir~'~: ~;:r.. ~~:er ~~~I~~:d to sink 
In spite of the measures takpn to pllI;np 
out Ithe waterr the men W':l'"' ordered 

to SI~!V~ e~;r quickly sank anothi'r six
teen teet deeper In "ater wIlen a 

~~:~~d o:OI~:;~n, S\\Wl~\~ °':t~e !r~~~u~~~ 
later glided noiselessly trom sight. No 
11 ves were lost. 

I -'--'-'--'-"---~- • 
M~ WlruIlotY"4 l':!OOTDnrG e:TlIID' 't3r Chtldrell. 

=-<h~.~.:.r':'i~ ~.,:= !':!~:U-~,",D. al 

Alii the wrIting and cop:ymg Ink~ used 
bi-t~e -Russian go, e:rnmer. are fi't< 1:01'-
e~)s,-m ___ ~~~ .) 

L-1NrCR1P .. ,. ,., •••••• ~" ••• ,..., ·,,0>"'1 
a<J¥~~II'Lu!d_H"r"~lI«~~ 

.... OE TS-Elther sex Jjght work QUIck 



'/'.' .. '~' 

I 

t:Weath rDeerln~ 
~-R-E-IID·.·U·· ·O-T~I~O~N~S~. "I~~.j ~6n~; fail to ~ ~what'w~~an 'd6fo~.yCrllbeioreydubuy 

'NOW is the time' that. you need' LIGHT W 

111<"'-1"'<'''''' and we can supply the demand· at about 

AL PRICEJor suitable material. We have 

CUTS in prices of all SUMMER GOOD.S and expect 

t" '''' ca CLEAN SWEEPofall WASH FABRICS,upric". 

"';11 I~ it. These g-oods are all First Class 'Quality and Style 

and JUBt wh,at you ,ne~d. Every shirt waisicut almostil1 two. 

AI,ola few shirt waistsnits leH. . 

. Yours for 

HOt Weather Bargains. 

i 

.. J~The . Racket 
11\ .Stltch 

In Time 
Saves nine, was the old maxium our rathers and 

mothers went by. . It is one of the best rules 

handerl down t,) us, and applie~ to many tbings, 

espe~ially to De Ital work. Do you realize th:tt 

if work is done before the tooth is badly decayed 

it can be done .with little or no pain; that it lasts 

you longer, does not take so much of your or 

tbe dentist's time; that tbe expense is not so 

much, if done by 

EELLS, The Dentist. lOR. 
Office over 5~<lte Bank, Wayne. Neb, 

The Fair' Store 
is enlarging their store to accommodate a great 

addition of new g-oods to their stock. Tbis store 

has and will continue to bave an immense assort-

ment of the best lirie~ that can be boug-ht in the 

eastern markets. Take advantage of our bar-

gains in every department. 

Don't forget to bring- in your butter and eggs 

for which we will pay you the high:st prices in 

exchange for goods at a bargain. 

Reiffel & 'Baron 

Petersen Berry 
Ed Wa"a~e Very III 

Rochester. Minn.,' OilS week to 
Going Away. for her brother, Ed'., who wen1 up tbere 

some weeks ago for medical treatment, 
but ba"5 'becolnG seriotl.'J.ly il1. rrbe 
physicians. Mr. Waila;cc, bas gone, to 
see [he past yeu,bave' been unable,.to 
properly diagnose his <!.i1H1ent. a~d 

bearin'g of. a speciali.st at Roc~lestcr 
be we"nt up t~ere in hopes of receivinlZ" or. 
relief but evide~t1y failed lo find it. 

and have for sale cheap, 3 bed! 

. suits, some nic~" things 
rockers, kitchen tables, 

center tables, aqdT'refrigerat

Enquire at my resi~e~c~. 
M. P. AHERN. 

~7,i;.I 
A good v.G~g d~ivlng team. 

M. KROGttlt. 

~----
Hein~ Pure 

For Sale .•. 
/,One good 

ohhis' 
,·~ ••• _."- •• ·A" •• · •. :t!ere reqU.i~: 

'relief. Then 1. -' 
lFediq.ioe myself, 

, Cif one bottle before 
.ever since been 

COmplaint. Oae 

.• ~Je by ~JI :~ruggi&ts. . . 

too mUch-iu'f<"'or of that 

medlcin('''~ This remedYi . 
i Oma~a ·Mark.e~s ~: 

ms ~ BUCHANAN CO, '> • 

The~~_·i.s . noth~ng new in the -strike, ., 
arc making 11 bluff of doing' busine!3': . ~¥ 

it is op a ve,ry limited scale. Tuesday's' 
receipts ,,!e~~ more th~n lbey wanted and 
'Wednesday'flth 800 cattle and 3000 'hogs 
6~ds: a slow 1'naIket. 

Cattle: Choice corn-fed bCle{ $5.4!J to 
$5.85. (extra ~boice n~ to $6.15.) fair to g,ood 
$5.00 to $5·,35· ChOice. hay-feds $4.50 to 
$5.00 •. ,QW~ and beiferscorn_red S3.50 fo 
MtSo, gr $3.00 to S4.00, cannc!.5' 81.50 
to'$2.75' Stockers and feeders; steers .$3.50 
to $4. heifers $22$ to $2.75. Grass 
bulls,. to 5350, Veal $4.50.to $5.50. 
H~g o:].rsl;: rough $4,.75 to $5.00; me 

dlum' to SS.15i chdice shippers $5.zo· 
to '$.% . 

No, 
.nive., 

10. 
So, Accommodation 

GoIng West 
NO.9. Norfolk, p~sseog'er 
No. 11. Black Hills" . 
No. 51, Accommocat:on arrives 

Branch 

7:)-)a. m. 

2:15 p. m. 
3:15 p.·m. 

9:55:1.. m. 
6:~8 p. m, 

6:I5 p. JIl. 

Have opened' a Millinery and 

Ladies' Furnishing store in the 
building opposite the drug 8101'0. 
and have the bargainsin all lhe 

they had ",11k I Hot Weather Toggery I.t.st fWlhiobs in Ladies' Dell,. 
, Shirt waists', formerly' $1.25 F. M,. Skeen yesterday bought the of BrooklYIl. A. N. ~.\TI!BKY. ACT. Underwear, etc. When in town 

Kow. Next mornIng 
f()T their koffee. 

S, II Russle residence back (row John Coin, oats, bar and.alu.w,:delivere(l caH.:at the'New Store and Eie~ 
There are lc.ts of hard money men to $1,50, price reduced ~o 75(... Loebsack. at your barn 'by calliDg up pb.o!!e 44. our goods whether you want to 

in this town just now'::"men who are HARRINGTON'S, Mrs. T:J. Soyder, who lives south MOi.yor Britton won the slow Ulan's buy, or not. Prices reasonable. 
bard to get money from. The .Leading Clotbier' towo j is very ill and, there is mucb Yankton when it ~ame to re- MRS. A. T. WADDELL & QO .. 

, ,"'" ~~ .. ~ -_._ doubt o~ ber recovery. gis'terhlg, but' .tim bas jUst as good 
If there was a public bathing place I Mrs. 1. J. Wi~liams gave her S~D- E., Ctinnivgham's team ran away a chauce to drlJ.w a butlcb of Rosebud's WILBUR ',& BERR, Y" 

io Wayoe a lot of lohe wowen would. day scu901 cJa~s a ~ost enjJY<lblc pic· this morning, being Idt standing in 
be a\1 re'ady to go in as aooo as they II OlC ill the B~essler grove la.st M 'nday the alley at th~ rear of the bam for a La~e~s an~ Bonde~,1~t~~.s~Qr~ 1 

, nnIllent. Jp~t in front of tile F 1'hept:rfectiug¢aeT'ectivc.Rea.! Es-
puUed their shoes. 'f Cotbunlbr: ~;!,s~ssor 'Zf egler" t'K"tl!~Cf ",lure the horses r:J.o into a 2 seated rig tate Titles and Probate Wa=!;:, our 

~ " or e 19 lDcr.!aSe 0 a,;.;e"";Ill.~·r1 u. '" . Wat WilJi.tms &ays Charley Cal- Specialties. 
The wiy it looka the repubLican I Wayne cliunty. ll!.at a i~qre amuunt of ~l~:n~~~l ~~o tI~~:~dec~I:II~::t~w::t MI'. oenter is tLe boss carriaJle painter, omceover Wayne Nat. Dank'Bldg. 

party ia likely to bring a suit for dama~ property n~~er before ~ll~t:d :tS ~:~~ town; one borse went £quare up haVingg:II::~t ~c::~:o~;. P;~r o~ur~ -S-p' -ec-i-a-l-;-r.,-~~::-E~~o-N-~-:-·r-m-e-r-s-.o-n 
ges against tbe de~ocratic par.ly f~r !:~er~P ~~:/se"'tr~e :;atte;r wit~ t.he rear wheel, smashing it and ther particulars see Wat's buggy. 
allowing the Cblca~o (JIJronlcle to &ame extra amount' of l'Irof-erty being turning the rig, but fortunately not Dentist Eells' office was "touched" 100 ,to 500 Ibs. Jersey' Crl!am 
break into the repu.bhcan fold. found in otber. countiel;i? Since last burting the little on~s. Th~ Cunning- for a lot of gold. and 'other dental High'"Patent Minnesota wheat 

.... week tbe DEMOCRAT has Jearned that bam team. then rao lDto a Pitt" of lam- lIIIupplies last Saturday Flour. WITTER. 
Of course it ought t~ave rained all J oI.ke also assessed A. L. Tucker's bel' .~nd on\~oa~b fal~i:g they h were The doctor left his office for a Ble~t1ialConclave Knights Templor 

last week while thst sickening carni- household fami'ture at $200. as well as ~as~J tang f . t:. 0 aso~ h or::s time, and expecting a patient to Grand Lodge and Odd Fellows. San 
v61 was berl>, but there ia some cooso- Mr. Bress

1
eT'lIII. ,Commiss.i,9ner ,Ed. V~~i:le °t:s~b~~:ove:,s~r:t~h:Y ~~ish~ h~ bung u.p a card saying he Fra.n~il!lco Cala. Tickets on.sale Aug, 

latioa in tbe knowledge that it is also Cnllen's wali. p~t In at S22'S. and be ad tbe race without accident. blCk soon. The tbief evidcnt~.Y 15th to Sept, 17th '04. Final Return < 

raining leavily at Fremont where the probably bas not mor~ tban t~n per ad'vantage of the' information and limifOct,23rd. Rates Direct $-15.00 
horseplay aggregation are holding cent'Ctf the sfuff found in tbe above I H.~ckert. c.enti!;;t. over P. L. pleted the popular dentist's atock 

f.£!!h tbi.1 week. palatial residences.. Call and look at our dishes tbat are tooth fitling-p. etc. :~~'~!~!~1~s:'~~~~56.00, Via St. Pa~1 
~ C. W. Nies & Co. are uo'oadi8g a drawn witb coffee. GANDV The coUege !;lase ball eut,bu,;ia,'ta, 

TJ:..e corn didn't grow any seven whole car of Schlitz beer today. Dur- John Larison left this morning for defeated the Winsiders last 
inches last night. It was too awfUlly il1~ the Carnival "Billy" run sl!ort Malvern, Iowa, to 'attend the funeral 8 to 10. 

":01<'1. ant was nnable for a few days to get of his nephew, Earl, the- 17·year-old If the DEMOCRAT fails to \'eacb your 
' ur the real stuff tbat made Milwaukee son of Walter Larison, who died yes~ address jUllt look up the date vonr sub-

"ParkerandPtutocrary! Cutit(.ut." fain~u!'. but it WO!:l'[ Ilappcn again. terdayafter a twc-days ilh.ess witb !cription is paid to. No pay in ad. THE' DEMOCRAT Singing' ostrich or on Harry Hirsnh's We wiKht, Bixby, If we .. , ... 11 ..I. I>nifc When ytU want,.gcod becr. l\ldwaukee infialllatiOll of 'hc bowels. vance no pape!'. 

, bel1owing~ fa his better·l.alf. Not after lang enongh to carve New York. ~l1t ::~:ot:1h;:ri~t~eer here, go to the Seldl,:z Fancy S.alt }.fackerel. Victc.r Carbon of Wayne county baa 

6ar ton. and auc(lcllrlll c:tparlence In DlI 

:::r~~~::t~~rO:::~~~dPU:~~~~~!j:~~ 
w. B. aOLDIE, £:.ditor and Publ1lhar. all we bad 10 take from tbat Carnival Wild".!. the use of worryiag N~brasl:.a \VI'r'rER, designed a, macbine that plow a two 

SUnloCRJPTION. $1.50 1''!.R YF;AR; IF PAID and its discor<'!ant,;.ath dealing band. heatbt!n about it? Anoual Tuurnament StaT"e Fire. 5 or 10 yeu optional 10an15. rows of checked corn aa successfully 

Way,c bel" a my .ucemful ",,,. yzr ;:::;~~~~:~~;:t:·~~;f~~:."~~·2 A;:;'~ 1'1llL H. KOHL. Agt ~;r~~vo ;;~W::;:;:e~~;s I;~:dl:o:~s~~~ 
chants' earn ivaI last weck.-Ponca The Kambler who picks, o~t the 3, goo!,1 ~eturnin,{{ Aug. 5\h, Fare The last bunch of Rosebud p!uckerll and plows lwelve to fifteen acres 
Jl1Urllill. ..beil that covers a Rosebud IS a ~a~l- $120, ... from Wayne county, about twenty in day with three horses.-Norfolk News. 

T, W. TaUbman of tbe Plankinton, You're a liar! dy. Possibly Sam Davies can do It ~f Dr. BlaIr expects to move into his number, puilec. out for YanktOtl this 

.BY DAD. 

bu~ Reterntion rlcently _plnld. 
FOR ONLY FIVE DOLL'AR8 

W.1contractt •• 11 Yt. Uro.afl III ,rlrrmlIllrJet. 
We;"III.I,.yo.lIY,t1me.thltlraDlllt. 

Write ulineloalna PI.,.. Dollan (U,oo) and. 
WI, il:UI land 70U conllict andlulllnlol1Il&' 
t!onb7.6nlmlil. 
. lbe Gillelt Lind' aid "'mlct Co., 

BO~~S~!t~~ ~~'~:'~T~l~!~:i;'~~t~ :'i1~'~e~:rr~~l i~f a::t~::,;d~~r g:o~~ .. his mammoth rUD of luck balds Otl. new and bandsome offic,e in a few d<,i.Y8. morning. If cn::ry ilian who has reg-

TaQbmaa keeps tab on the funny or One week of St. Loui!!. one week Qf Central Nebraska A:seDl~ly, Fuller- ;dh:i~~~o~~ ::::o~~:~~~:~"~~: a::~~~ :~:~~~b~r~:y~=~=gd~:~~:r ~~:Wm:l~:: 50 ' .. :' z' ERO";. 
"loud" items in the excbanges, and Wayne ca.rnival a.nd o~e week of rust· ton. Neb" Aug. ~-l~.-Tlc~ets A80ld modatioDs, all due ta bard.work atld men from elsewhere. \v.Hy',H

e 
•. :rhaansgea"'22ana',,~.bOfi.' .. idveOsfw,est ~_.... '1';,_ 

last March re·printed that httle story hog for a farm on the Rosebud resel'_ Aug. 4ih to 15tb, good returmng ug: an honest endeavor to please tbe pub· ..,,~,;:r:-.~ "b 
- abou' 'be Columbas do. f,o", tbe vation. By dad, .bat·, enoug'h '0 18th. Fa<e $3.25. Ik. p.~~~~ ~a::(.,~:;.Cb :o~~~b;~::::a~:. wbe."h.t he cta;'ns wH! yield 20 I ~ ~W. i 
DEMOC1ilA~. giving the same a few make a dewocratic editor feel like A. Rosenberg, the new proprietor of Mrs. T. J. Snyder who .lives six Mr. and ~Irs. Hirsch didn't get along els per acre. Mr. Tan,rcema'rt says y ~ .. lr8tn;~ 
~~~:s~~~::.l~;: it.o: ce~~oetdbne;~U'::O'd'lD:of' ~:;~i:~de::;;:~::b~ t .. veling tb. :::k~":'::i:~~:e~;:I~;:~y t~:P:~~ ~~ ~:~:t;~~t~'::'d~y"~~,,::~:,w::rt :r~ ;~:Yp~ce~:!o~p,~:~e-I:~~~~n~~~~~:~~:~ 50 o~':t ~:O~~I~ ;::~,,~~e. P,o",l.inO .• ears <i-Q MAO'" 

'" - ft It Mr. and Mrs, Robt. Baird will l.av'. I '. the t ry It a ar b k goes a er . pendicitis. It was performed by Dr. eame back today. f S' , 
tb"; ;e.", wroo;r: tn'e :oa:."m:~n:~ Jaat one bandred tbo.~.nd oack~," About five hand .. d ,>copl. hatened W.nen of Slca. City. a .. i,ted by Dr. Mn. D. Gandy h •• been qait. ill the ::;.f:s7. wcek. visi'· to Bo.ton aboot -, '1

1 

'. 0 ,'uccess 
of monet and females.'- Tbe Herald Want a h,undred t.bo,:sand. farma. to Judge Norris' .lecture laat ;eV~.~ing Williams of tbia place.-Herald. .past couple of weeks. 
unu gave .be b.nker a .. cord· break· Ju~t a ",dlion ",.ade by ra,',oado. and ..... mo.t h,gbly eotert.,ne

C 
,Dndng tbe bigb.ti",. caenival held Tbe beavy rains bave played havoc I ". 

:::f t~~~:~~~~~c~~:::~~' d~~~il::~:: ~:~:~:f:~t~ia~~:;:'!r7:'m. beT:':e":~:~:;dc;y :~e~:~:~J:~: 3O~~~ ~a:;;;~~~Jf;;::i:sg w~;: d~~:gW~O 1i~~: :b~:s::~:t;:h;"~::d:;e;ec:r:~n~o:: 2:::~::ie=::Ee~::~!r~R~:'i.:'::; ~E~~:t~~:~f~:~:e%~;'::I~i~~r~; 
~o ptlbhe VI:"IV •. Tbe bauker crawled Jtlst a lot ~'~oOHs~peoPle Markets today are wheat 7!c, corn slDgibg, ali a side issue to the main that bis mother was on her death to getting them mired .-irt-bia meadow. !Jur m~clIincg sold forty' to :Oily re/l.T~ 
out of.the wIre In so fat' as the law Bat wbo 'a"es a e"ook"d ha-. oats 24c. flax 97c, hogs $4..60. attraction, when Geo. S&erbahn and and be hd.!>tened homeward, Tb' IV ,g.o- a~e s~il1 giving nit'ir users f!lil1J.ttl~ 

Ii d th h " ~ ~" ..... h b an teasing e raIns of ed.nesday and yester. :!ervice. Can anything be more 'e~ was cone«n ••• n en'n,d t e .,." FOUND-'-POCk.t pnne. ,Ge. sa"'e at .o",e ot er young ",en eg Mrs. A. N. Jacobs returned day pnttbou.anw,oftons of b.y ina .!OCllt~ of tbeir meril. and durabm,yl 
pape' ",.n for tibel vUe .nd vim.nou.. this office. tbe",. A,t', d.nd .. got tbe he,t of l.sI eveniog from a mon,h's v;.it war", pickte. ' Did y?U ever he.r o( any o",er mnehi.o 
This appeared to only stn:ngttleo the Isn't it lunny ho.... him for a moment and be was just Omaha. with s.uch arclCord? " 
husk,. Herald man's pOSition wit,h the writer!j: in Nebraska change t~eir trol- If frost holds off late next fall there takltlg a httle poke at Sherbahn Wr.en I ' . Not~ a few of . .t~e many allperlor 
public PUllllle., but a bird, probabJya. leys1 For eight years they ha.ve heap- m.ay be abotlt-a :,alfa corn crop. ~ther~ Marshal Mmer bappened aloug'". To I F1'esh new cabbage at Gandy'S. pointslof the 
crow or, brazen bat. carried the news I ed all wanner of abuse aDd all colors WIse tbe crop WIll amount to mlgbty Justice Feather Art"lnanfu!Jy exoner. Call and see our fine hne of soaps. . Wheeler. &, Wilson No' 9' 
from NeDraska (from Wayne or oma,\ of sarcasm at us democrats for HtUe. It ~ever looked so small a~d ated George flom any blame and took GANDV. .l. 

' hal &tld. last ~eek d~putyUnited Statea p~ain, everyday people of the measely, In Wayne COtlQ.ty, as tbu; the whole load htmself, or:le ph~nk ~ Ed. Cullen is down frow Winl1de Sewing Machine I 
",arsh.1 Petne ga'he .. d in AI" He,,'d cOrpo .. tion stripe. Now .b.y aeasoo. and co.... 'oday s;gn,ng up county wa.nDt.. Thej Rota" Hook di'fll.ces .h. old, 
man for sending obscene, literature giving us-Texas for putting up A. H. Siemers came down from! Nellis & ,Toung have ~radcd thelr I You get a "SouvenIr edition" every ;)Ut-of,date, unmechanica and tr~uble .. 
thrO~J:L the mails, and 'accompanied candid-lteof:theplutocraticariatocrah. Wausa yesterday where he has been: stock of goods to Wm. WittIer' for week if you take the DEMOCRAT. tome~tiltle. 
,by Mayor Ca,rl Furcllller and a ba.d of. Some people are 'never satiafied. 'but pntting the farmera next to a g<:>od some faTm lands, Mr. Wittler expects Mr. and Mrs. Mellor and family are Geo. Lueders tells the re~: Fri:\~:~~s~:s~~~~~~ne~a.~: ~etr; 
I)osin ••• men "ye edito," w's bo.Ue' .. e'" Rh. 'rm •. do.e of tbei' o.,n .bing in hail and fi .. insu"",... t~ take bold of tbe",ercban.""e bu,i· in Council Bluffs this ",o'ning. ~l,. tbat' he gave &J.o. ne". be .pe ted with, one.IMrd ~'s •• e,tlon 
ioll'toCb.",bed~lne where be wl' ~ot ",edlcine .bis fall by elecUng ~a.k.' 80 ne •• abont SE>t.lst. Tbe 'new I"an and Mrs. MeHo, taking Queenie who .taek .. a good; tli., 00' at :~":'."srea,':'e';dy:.ii,o~~ln:oo~~lill~ 
onder $3OObon~. to 'ppea< for 'nal.· pre.ident and Phil Kohl po.t",a.terl This beats the jews; , la an old settier of W.y"e county, IS much wo .... to "ionesota wbile Hansen'. this "e.k and the Ihuttl~ machine ,ews two. , 

:By dad,w. wiII nOw Ilkely find on. iu 'W!i\ • acres of land, about 5 i miles: brother of Henry .nd Augost Wi,tle.r, Mary and Zoe return to Wayne tbis wO'ked. to per~ection, PUttiDg It .Jakes the most elssU. ",!d moo' 
the Dear tutu," wbether the dog bad B . . . ' 'bntfo"i'c<uple of yean has been to e.ening .' hay .w,ftiy and in good 'hape perfect .titch wbelhersewlng light or 

aUT ~iceuse to give hio~ .. ter ... ay, ".~d::·b~'~;:: ;~~ b:~v:::;::. fr:~~~ from Wayne, for sale at only the ... e .. te .. pa:t of tbe ,tate. Nel~;." 0. "~,"nd" Moeba" lava coffee e'pects to ma~e a good thi~g· •• tOf it. hew'~IYlbfooodu' r" ,uperio,' .'ttachments .. ,f.h(JF'!< au~ Ju~t how far a. coun~ ne~spaper irgLeab.)"s and Hirsl's 0 I rre t8 $47.50 per acre.. How does: Youag bave eVldet:.tly been ~nsuIfTes~- fine grade.. _, Lettera:, Mis~ ObriaUna CJaaeman 
c~ngoafterrascals and, ranCId mat- P ptla . s~r.. . - < : fnlduringlheirshortstaY'lD Wayne, " C.B'Cox,G.n.Darnell M ,. ' &teatesfvarictYOfwOrkiB~ossiblC.: . 

. teia .. !tbo~t b.fng cbaoed to coyer. a:~ i~~'s ;=::~e";,:~t ::~~:,;:;: be;;:! that lts,:en to you? 'Better see: bn' got "bat a.ny busine,.s 6'.'" u~n'I'. . If yon w.nt tbe be.t. b .... d b.uy l?avie •• U. J.'1iun~. Mr:. N:;i~a;;a!: Do .p' make ibe ~\.stsk. of buyl~g. 
- ',. -- Puts ou next t: Lbe g idea .s:reetr: at· once. - ' 'j 1,. goes, up agaJt1st when It trIes t~ do tte ~ou~ at p. L. MI~ler & So~ s. ;' 8On, Miss, Pa~~y Humpbrey, Mrs. :::~e:i:fkw~~ 1~~9 ~~;,.yen< 

.. ', ":., -' ." p. J . ~" ff?, R H JAMES ,! business wi~h all tbe people by re,ach· MlSS Myrtle Mattbews of 'SIOUX C!t1 Clara Jobnson~ Ed", Mon·s C' d .., 1 ,. , .' I 1 
' ... ,:!~.~e~~el.,p~aCe! I How ~uiet it ,is tbis. .. _ . --.. . " ' ~ ., , .f' ! ing only a handful of tbem tbr9ugh w11l apend a week w,th Mrsl' Ringland J. P. AaderaoaJ Lea'lip te J. ar Ii: ~heBl r ~ ~i~a.O.~)lfg.i~O~.,Ch.·ICagoJ Ill.: 

" .""k.;N,O~ w.:nr

m 

k'~k_~n r;"bY~' ~JnIY 14 'be J'pane.., took Yio Wayne, Neb:i':CPubucaa .. arceo. • I. ..~ Iliu Bullington.! ~! I w. 11:14:;::i r. ;i~r !!.~, ~r~~r~OIl, ~}~rYJ 
' ~ >'~.' 



The entire. well-known stock, consiSJing part of-Or¢lSs 6O,ods, .. . 
Domesti~, Hosiery, Laces, Ribbon~, ~n~erw~ar, Skir~s, Trunk~, Grip~, ' .. td.,-·.~.:., 

M .. P; AHERN, Wayne, Neb'1 1S' ito J~e thrown ion the market without reserve; 
:"" , .,-: 

·8··.·.·· -. 

Commence its .Career-of EventfufBargain Giving :::::::::::::::::::~, ~::::::::::::::: 

norning, July [23, at 9' al: 
Will 

Satu.rday m. 
Sale of. thes~ G09ds will continue daily, com~encing after opening qay each morning early and continuing late every 

evening; and at the EXTREME, REDUOED, FORCED Prices now marked out at will go v;:,ry quickly. 

, 
Calicos! Simpson $v Garners brands, Blues 

',' ... :: .. ,::.: ... ::::: .... ::;.:}~ ~~~~~i~~ ~ ~ 
I:n,h],'0"",",1 .... J~ t~~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ . 

,,:; ... ,~~::~,._;;;:: .. :,~~.;. ;;',,;:_;" 'i;oam ·M~sii~:.::: ~tg ~~~~: ig~' ~~ ~ -
Tubing.. ..12! c 

"'j' 

..... 3t c 
.... 1:)1" c 

............ n! c 
..... ,.3 for 10 c 

.... 3t c 

Hosiery, Laces and Embroideries 
Ladies' 10-CCllb Fast Black Hose .. 
Ladies' l.J--t:ent Fast Ulack llose .... 
Lrtdics' 20-cent Fast Black Hose .. 
Ladies' 2·}·ccnt J'a .. 'it Black Hose ................ . 
Ladies' :-JO-ccnt Lace Stripe lIose .............. ' ..... . 
L:ulic"!' 40-cent !·'hw COlnbcd Maco Cotton Hose .. 

., .. 7 c 
. .. 9 c 
.13 c 

.... • 17 c 
... 2;) c 

,.2!l C 

8::\::1~~~:~ ~X~~~:~t ~:~~~ ~~~\Ir~\l~:~ ng~~::..... . . .... :~ ~ 
Childrcn's20·cent Iron Clad Black Hosc....... ..I:l c 
Cllihlren's ~·)-cent Irun Clad Hosc....... ..... ..... ... ... ...... ....... .11 c 

'A very larg-c aud elegant line of Laces and Embroideries seiling from 
:~,H to .,)0 per cent. oll regular price. 

As I illten<il to make this a pe:rmanellt business and having 
bought this sto~k at a very low figure, this great sale will te 
ma(le the bargain feast of the .season. The entire stock is 
marked dowl1 far below the usual prices. A saving to you of 
from 30 to 50 per cent. Don't forget the date or pl,\ce. 

'Very Low Prices on all Summer 
Goods 

45-cent fast colored turkey red Table Linen, GO inches wide ..... per yaru, 33 c 
5o-cent fast turkey red Table Linen ...................................... :m c 
6i·cent, Summer Ba.tistes and Lawns ................................. , .. ' .. 'H c 
7i·cent Pinle and Blue Figured Batistes ............... ' .............. ,', .... ;i C 
81·ccnt Bourette Swiss Revilla Dimity in l3lues, Linen Colors, Pints, 

Fancy Stripes, Etc ...................................... , .. I •••••••••• u c 

lQ.cen~l~a~WeJt;~~~: .~~~~~i.~S: .~~i.~S~~: .~~.t.istes iu all th!!.l.~t:~ ~~l.:~e~ ~: .Gl c 
12-l-cent Toile de Nordi, Dimities, Swisses ................................ I.:Z: c 

~~:~~ L1~~~ t~v~~~, D~~~~?~;~: .~~~~~~~'. ~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ':'::l:ij ~ 
25·cent Mercerized Foulards, fan~y stripes and newest etre·cts •........... 16i" c 
35-cent Fancy Colors Silk1l.nd Satin Stripes with mercerized effects.: .... 1.19 c 
4Q..cent Wool Challie..'> .................................................... ,.2(} c 
A beautHulline of White Goods ranging from 10 to 2;~ent.s ..... now 6 tq 15 c 
Ladies' S1.oo Wrappers ...................... . .......... , :.7"-: ......... '.79 c , 

ijf!g~ iH~ ~~ii~~:::: ::::::::':':': '::':':':':':'.'::':':'::':: :::::::::::: ::::;::::::: :::.::::::::: J!n~ . 
A large and va.ried lined line of Ladies' Tailured I-luits and Drcss :Skirt's 

~~.~gD~~~~eS~i~~~~~· ...... ,. . ... 1.$1.6U ' 
$:too Dress Skirts.. . ... i:" !J;) 

:f:38 B~~~ ~~~~~:.... ............... . .. I 

~~:gg R~~~ ~~{~~~.:::: ',:::::~: 
:i5~~oD~~~~~;I~*~1ior 'r,raci~' ~ilii·ts·.:: .... :.:.:.~):. 
$17 .50 Larlics' Tailor Made Sllit~'> .............. "'::::'. t 
~~g:g~ t~3{~: '~~lforr Yt;~~ ~t~l~s'i.·:::::: ::::::::: 

Notions 
Whit~~lf;d;,itav~~~~~~,s a~r ggl!t ~;~:~a~F~ri~~?ths, Bluc~, )31ack~, I~OI\sJ 

I~~i~!~f~]t~·h.::;:::\·:·~-/:;~:::::::::::::<·:::::'··W0;~Hi~" 
,-, . 

One lot Ladies' Belts, 25 to 35-ccnt grade .............. , ... ~ .. choice each, fj' c 
One lot Ladies' 35 to -:lO-cent Bel~s ... , ................... : .choic-eea.cJI, 10 c 

£~~i~~~.'J~~~t ~'k~k~rBVJ~~te·siik·iiitt.;,::::: ::::: ~:::::::: .~~l:~~~. ~i.l~~.,:g ~ 
Ladies' 3.:i-cent Black or White Silk )fitte ................................. 2;l c 
Ladies' 5O-ceo't"Laced White or Rlack Silk ,Mitts or gIO'o·es ................ :1;; c 
LacHes' 72-ccnt Elbow Length White or Black Silk Mitts or Gloves .. , .. .47 c 
lO-cent ~Ietal Back Combs ............ \ ......... : ................... 9:1e11 7~ c 

t~~r:.<;~g~;Kt ii~~dk(;rCIl{~f~·:::.·.· ..... ':,', ':::~.'.' ........... ' ... ':~' ... -.................... '.~ ~~J~j~ ~ 
L"'1dies' lO-ccnt Randkerchiefs ...................... :, •.•.. ~ ................ Ij c 
Ladies' 15.:cent Handkerchiefs .... u ...................................... !l c 
Ladies' 25-cent llandkerchiefs .... _ ........ , .......... ' .................. Iii c 
One lot Ladies"Coliars and Cuffs, assort-ed styles ............... cholce each, 1i Co 
;)..cpnt Pearl Buttons ............... ., ........ · .................. 3 dozen for 10 c 

Ladies',Ohildren's Sum'r Underwear 
. Ladies' lO-cent Gauze! Vests, Laped .. r: ................................ eacli iH c 

Ladies' Vi-cent White Gauze Vests ....................................... !I! c 
'La.dies' 20-cent WhIte Gauze Vests ......... " ... ~ .................. .' ...... 13 c 
Ladies' 2.5-cent Mercerized Gauze Vests .. :, .............................. 1;-). c 

t:~iii; ~!~ig~ ~~:;~i H~:g~·~~li:t~: :'::::.: '~~::'.::::: ~:,:::: ~~::::: :':::':': ~~.: ~}l!!' ~ 
ChIldren's 10·eent Gauze '{ests..................................... .each;) c 

. Children's];'j cent Gauzc Vests ...... "........... " .. , ...... tll e 
(lhihll't'Il·!-l2;)·cent· Hal1ze Vest:i or l'ants. 1;-; c 
La(1ic~' ~;'i·ccnt, )fllslin Corset ~ver8. . j ••••• 1;") C 

Gume One, ~ome All, Gume Everybody;' M. P. ~h 

Am ROSENBERG, Successor to M. P. Ahern. '.0 
Stock and Stand, Wayne, Neb.; 

I N GRAM, Special Salesman in Charge, 

*' *" *' '*' 
I'LEASA);T V AL~l'.Y as cashier oi the Merchants State Bank and Wonder if :Fairhanks "ould the large8~ share of campaign Bryl1n. en friends 011 the sub committee was a. '~lulocratic element lho.t.contro~s t~~. repu\l-

. left Monday morning lor Denhoff, N D look auy cold6l' with his whi'3k- money ill go to JudO'e Parker and Davis' the nom. straddhng meaningless plank. In' the fu~l hca~ pa~ty a~d for t~f! lime being .l,? III con· 
l';vH)'II(ldy IS ;tll.)ut through pluwmg corn whcre he will engage in the farming business W ~ • I • national convention committee planks ,!ere adopted favoruf :ubt· trol, o~ th~ dem.ocrahc party. ThIS plan ~,f 

III \h~, IIClIlity ami some are m~ldng hay and ur take charge 01 his fathcr's lumber yard at era shaved off? Very confident assertIOns ate tbe following reasons: tration, the eight.ho~r day, and against org~Jllzati~n WIll be ~Ia~oratcd ~oon. It 1'; 

h:t: \c',:llIg. that place: made by local democratic poli ti- the democratic ticket stands government by inju~cbon; als~ a plank o~ only menb~ned at tblS ltffie th~t the r.:adcr.? I 

~1' i 1,)'~lnn an,lllaughter 01 Council Bluffs I W' 'd b 11 d I t f . t ~ What's the use of having any 'cians that there .will be any . . r h'l th the Colorado situatIon. If Judge Parker IS of The Commoner may know lhat tlle ton· 
W\'U Inl'C been visltit;g at Mrs Kanes return· es~;erooi;~ :en; tote.;:::y~: S:t:rd:y ~~t::: ublican Impena Ism, w i~e eri:lsi~~C silent or ambiguous o~ th.ese subjects it will t~sl.r0r e:oilomTc and politic!1 reform will 
cd FridJ)'. noon where the Winsider's crossed bats campaign? Postmaster Ge:leral amount of 'Standard Oil' mo~~y p r f h' h P th mean. that the fimlnclal Ibfiuence back Qf begmagalll as soon as the pOlIs close, and 

II',.'.' 1]-. ",I, J,- T,'ld,rs and Elmer Dow- I d Payne says the republicans can't for Judge Parker." 'It :is po ICy. . qucs IOn, d
W 

h':, was e will not permit him to take the labor be continued until success is achieved' 
,. ~ with the Normatites. t was a pretty goo , par.amou~t m ?900, all w IC 1 must re- on these dis uted questiQns. . 

game all thl'Ough but in the seventh inning lose. strange that, however indeper~ mam a~ Im~ortant tssue so lo,~g as an at· On the tariff :Uestion some little progress Louise Mitc'hell, Libbic Ellis, Alice n~y \l'lIl: to llullc.'>tcc1 Monday. 

1'('lIlc,',~;>.d ~unday evening. 

LIIU Downey and Indy ·"isitcd at Robt 
Baill~' SUml,:),. 

I~I:~Y llliilel c~llcd at! W Sleeles Sun
dJy l'velllf'[;. 

£\Itllur :lnc\ ~l!l1l11e nsmus;;en of Soulh 
1),11\<)\,\ w-::re "i~lting friend3 \n this neighbor-
hOJlllhi;:, week, 

~~:::f\::tu:fa~~tt~e~::~:: oOt t:~c~::;i~: A h t th t dent the wJ.ll Street Journ'al tempt.ls rna, e ,to hol~ :olomes under ~he may be hoped for, but the Parker men .on Wrigbt and Georgia '.ferYfilliger kft 
Dy town t at wan s a may oe, it regards as an obje~- Amenca~ j:g-on thIS Issue the co~ventlon committe were nearly all in favor of a fo~ Omaha. tbis morning to spend a 

and allowed Prof pile's bo~ to get two state inst.itution for the cure of, was unamm, us, tbe platfOlm emp~at1c, a~d ,conservative tariff plank, and it remafns week with Mrs. Pbin Ellis. 
scores'abeaa. The extreme 'proximity ofa tion to Junge Parlter the fB;ct Ibave no 40ubt that lhe candidate Willi . h h J d P k '1' 

consumptives can go right after . , to seen w et er u ge IIr er WI carry Estray. Notice 
hog pc~ to the left field caused consiberable it. ,Vayne will not interfere. thut wall slreet Will give its carry ?ut -lthePlalform. 1 . ..•. h out the positive and definite plank which Taken up at my place, June 27,1904, I 

"dnn,?nYd,nc,.:.~as'm'e ',',nu't~oOnr .~~.o,ob;n' tnOotb~nJJ:~~"nPg. "most !renerous contribution" Second Mr. Rooseve t IS IUJeccmg t ~ was snbmilted by the full -committee. This 
....... ....... .... ., race issue into American politics, and thIS . h . . 3 cattle, 2 heifers ,and one ~ tecr, al 

a dozen or two porkers in trring to secure to the Parker cause. In 1896 ~ssue, if it ~eco,IIles. national. w.ili mak~ it IS -~:d~l~u;:~~:'r stands for enough things abbut a year oid, all red in color, 
the ball. It is a noticable lact that only a If the railroad magnates are and 1900 wall Btl-eet gave all its Impossible Ito conSIder economl~, ... questlons that are ood to 'ustlfy me in giving bim my O~Der can recover same'by payill:;' all 
few turn out to the ball games at the college bright they will buy up a bunch favors to the republican candi- that deman<l.soJution, The elect~on of the vote, bu~ as I ha~e tried to point out for co~ts. etc. . 

A llull,ucr of yuur young people were en and these few arc mostly students. Theyl of sandhi lis every season and ~sk date. There was no division 'Of democraticlticket will put a qUIetus upon several montns the triumph of the Wall Dated at Wayne,. Neb., July 11,190';. 

ICIU;!»;,] ;It Mr Rcnnicks Monday cveuillg. at,"'mno.t'nwdi~hoOm",t otrh'th"'m"mo.t.c,", ,'n~~~hi:o~::~ Un.cle Sam lo advertisc their ' this attem~t,r,owd,.,PhOe~.mt ilt,'''th~it~:~:'s;u~ht,ji~~ street clemen. t ~f the p~rty denies .to the,' FRI'tl.: KAY. 

All 1~I'UI' J. line time. ~ u its afl'e~tions in those two cn~~ tp work Itsf u.... .. d country any hope of rehef on economIc ques· IN: THE DISTRICT COUHT OF TIIB 
sion to try their voices e\'en to the peril of ratfle~ paigns; and yet the Journal ?id Mr. ~o'?_sereMlt~."Ronodo~cetv:''''t :,n,'n'd"sd,,'o': the tions. I have. nothing to lilke bac.k, I .have ;UNll'Ei) STATE!; F01<. THE lJ1S-Winside News. 

(horn t.he Triuunt) rupturing a blood vessel. All these ga'mes Tlurd • ~...., , 

L .. ',O are only for the fun one can gel out of them Ho,v rna'ny of you lellows wLo not regard it as objecti~na~le ['t f :i Irs I ie Is prescnt 1 im as a nothIng 10 withdraw of the thin!:!! that I 1 TRICT OI; NEBRASKA 
.\ c.1~e was tricd bdllre S'luirc "., L' that its iavorite candid'ate in sp n 0 w1r. I r ~( I.. have saId ng~inst the m!;lbt)ds pursued to In ~he matter of Robert T. W. ArJdcrson, 

Tu..:,,!.\)' afternoon whercin AnIon Jcnsen :\~i~~:Ctl~!~ r!~~~I~~l,:s~~~me one gets lUad don't draw a farm in the Rose .. 1896 and 1900 received. from w,all ::cnn:!u~.~~sdana:~nc~I~~~es.I:~o. ::e~:rve~a~~. ad~v',~,n,~e'l~iS,tC,~nnd,Fi?,t'oY·de':~vWe"th'. pp,~t;yn. T'"h~ :.' bankrupt. • 
. W;l' jlL11l1111T alld llerman Fcnl dcfcntlcnt. t b d . .. "..... .... . ... 

I1~ll1lan and Antull became involved in n HOSKINS, 'u Ilre gomg to vole for Roose~ street the largest ~'[lw~~ign f~nd ~o~~pt:~;:,5if~rTbr::s::oc::~c f;;Ck::bi:~~:: .New York platform was vague ,and mean. Pe~:en~o. 106810 Bankruptcy, V .. l>tntary 1 

tli,':'j1ll[C over SQlllC glaill ;lnd lIcrllun tried The Sunday school at the Benidict school velt? Don't you think the ever presented to a political pa~ty rather lbait for force, con.qu~st afd blu~ter. I;~~s:;;:d~~r;::~:r S;~r~e~%~ t~: s~~:;~ fili~; !:~ ::a~i~:~ho; ~~iW~I~\y{~~o;IIO~~ 
~~\:3~~:~~dt~:~l~Il:~C~:psS~~i~~.g ie:::~lob~;':tr_ ~;::!:va~~ P~~:~/;rO~e~e~:~:~C~te:~;~ game is pretty thin? what has Mr. Roosevelt eyer ,Fourth-The democratic pkltlorm declares votes from amopg the people who woulcJ ~arp,ed bankrupt for,hls jlscharge ,herel~, It 

e,\to tllis method of settling the difliculty but we're prevented by the rain a done in his dealings with .JaIl in fav~r .of ;ed~c!: 0~~~~:~:~ingad:r7:d have opposed hIS views llad :i:hey known ~~dO;,d~e~~dht~~t~:m~~~ :e~~~; J~~£'.a:' tr~ 
and h:td Kent J.rresl~d fur assault. The night. Wall street wealth was a good street to make the people of and ~ hIS ~ an . ' y p. them. lfhe bad sent to the .Albany con· datF on or before which all creditors of and 
casc was'continued, unfil! Friday afternoon.: Old b d AI' thing wh.e 't b t d f M . . . I ' there IS reason to believe that a democratic vention the·tclegaam that he :sent to the St. all pther person!! tnterested in said estate ;lnd 

1'10f. Bright was strolilng around WlOside M~:t::: :::; ~'~ayne ~nat::~ayru;o atte~~ n 1 006 e or c- that VICIDIty .. any es!? gener:ous success 00 this subject would brj,ng some ad· Louis convention he would have bad very in ~he m~tter of the dischar.ge in bank,:l1ptcy . 
MonJay. ! the carnival. Kinley, hut when it comes to to Mr. Roosevelt tha.n ,they 'are vantage to the people. few instructed delegat~s, from the. so~tbJ ~~J~~es:h! ~:~~~Ji~ si~a~yl~~~~Y a~l.~~~~ n~: 

Will HornbJ' uf Carroll was sccn on our Mrs Crosby of Bloomfield visited her paying out for Parker it is cut- to his opponent?-World Her- For lhese four rcaSons I feel, justified in and no po5Sl~le cbance for the nomination. Nep., In. s:lid district, their appenrance in 
ting' the mustard before it is d !upportin2: the ticket, but I shall not mis· But he and ~is managers adroiUy and pltr- wri~ing in ,opposi~o~ of. granting 5:tid di3. 

streets Monday evcning. uucle J F Crosuy last week.. al . represcn.t the situation, or appea~ for voles dosely c'oneealed his position until t~e ~e. fir~r~e, ~nd :~f~ ~~~~n stee~i~:1t~ol!!ie~~a~~~ 
Hollcrt Elliott. wcnt uver to Norfolk !::iun Miss Francis Crosby viSIted over Sunday ripe. C; th t eket upon false grounds' A demo. lega~es had been corraled and the nomlUabOn ~ y P 

d.\y evcl1in~ to sing ill a church choir. with relatives in Bloomlield HEALTHY MOTHERS. i c~:tic cvi~tory wHl mean very litt;e, if any, assured. T~en his friends attempted to se', gr,,~:e:!:d ~I:dos~~~~l~ at my rAlice in 
?llio5 ~lay Millcr alrivcd fr~llllow:l.last e\'e- Ed Pfiel and sister were passengers to Nor. Last year, in Fillmore county Motberstonld always keep in t{ood progress on ~conomic que~tions so long as cure a gold .Plank, which was overwbelming· Wayne. Nebr.aska, the day and date hr::(:in 

nill~ tv visit h·~r sister, Mrs A H Carter. rolk \\'ednesday. (the railroads paid 25 per cent of bodily bea tl1 •. T~ey Owe It t~ t~eit" the party is under the control of the ~aJI ly defeated ~n. the committee~ After the first above jX~ES.BRITTON. 
Tr:lcy Kuhl of Wavne visited two or three Mr and Mrs Colbert:, Mr and Mrs Kautz th t f th . t d 'h cbildren. . . t It 15 no unsual sIgbt to street ele~ent. On tbe money. qnestlon party haP. rejOIced over the harmony secured I Referee in Ballkruplcy. 

ua)s luis week Ilt th~ ~lOme 01 F S Tracy. and Mrs Chas Green took advant~e of t.ee e 3X~S ~ e coun y an t e see a. mot~er. witb b~be .i~ . arms, ~r. parker i~ as thoroughlycommlted to the by the omission of the q~estion. ~~d. after ~e ' ' ~ 
, exC'lrsion rates to Sioux City Tul!;Oay. townships 58 per cent. Under cougbtng VIolently and eXbtblllng all SIde of hnanCletS as Mr. Rsosevelt. ~f he bad secured the npmmation, be u'Jected his ~. OW. Be' ,ady I" .... ' hi~f:~~1~h::l~~r~:~~:~~~~i::~;!n7or lOa. vf~~ Quit~:l. number of HoskinS pepple went the new revenne la.w drafted by tbe symptoms 'Of a consum~tive, ten· does nut go as far as the rep~blica,ns ~o~ld views up~n th~ subject at a time when he 

1 to Bonesteel Dakota this week. to try their th '1 d Ih' 20 I deDcy. And why sbould this !1at;1ger- in retiring silver dollars, Itt establIShlOg could Dot be, t.:ik.en frqm the ticket without 
(:J.ys, lnck;for a piece ofland. e ral roa S, ey p~~ per ous'condition exist. dangeroug,a1i~e to branch banks, in enlarging the' powers of great demor~zation. The nomination was 

,v~~:/~~S~~;;~i:~d~~!:~~~~e :~:~::~!: Summer eorsets 25c, white waists for price cen~ a~d .t~e tOlVhnBdhlfPB a67 per mother and CbHd,. w
1
!en. ~r. ~~ •. !c~tee:~ the, national banks~ta~li~ th: SUbSi.i~ti~n of seeured.b~er~.{ore.hbydcro::Jked an~j~d~fe~i.- FOR B,£!SINESS .l 

tmin. . $2.sonOw$1,7s,socbelts·now 3S.C, SOC cen. Wit suc een ers ot Germa~::;yntpwO.ll ~u a~OPI?~ anassetcWT~n~._I-W1 .e t~c~,: e15r~ ~lemet s,: utte .e~oc~~woov~ IS TneEasternNebI.,,!ska 
H A S';man.aml ~vife. of Sio. u:-;. City bro. values in silk co11als 3.Se this month at the the public as wayne county ae1;1t at once? No mother s ould be WIt . strained by t e emocrats m e use an country has to make hiS eCLSlons upon eon· 

, . • . out this old and tried remedy" i~ tbt!' senate. Nothing go.od can be ecpected of ditions as be,'finds them, not upon conditions II! Mum' 'al'1Ial'l Ins,,: . 
lber of Atty Siman; ~~ived in Wiusitle ,'last millenery store OppOSite the drug store. ~O ~he legIslature It IS S. wonder hOAse-for its timd, nse will prompt. him on the money ,question. as be would ~ike to bave Ibem. i 

~:~~r~;:t::re::~dgf:b~lfYe:V~;c:a~~a~~~ts of tef:v~a~:~~:;~[ilim~;; ~~,~~~d~PJh c:: the railroads agreed to pay any ly cure any lung, tbroat o~ btondlial ,IOn the trust questirm the demo~ratic plat. After havl~g ~tated that 'I shall support I," ura'nce CO.. . 
d ta.xeB at all. . trouble in berself or her ~hildren. form is very much better than the repUblican the ticket, and after having given my re~n 

The Tribune is glau to report thAt Mrs o~. The worst cough or cold can apeedilr platform, but the nominatiou of Judge for SO doing,:I thiD.k it due to tbe democrats . I . ,. 
Wm McMiiIan has almost re~overed from Sberiff Mea~s fired a. fellow and bis be cur~d by Ger,man Syrup;! 80 CaD Parkei.v;rtually nulifies the anti·trust plank. of the natio~ to say thllt while the i~ue 0 .ililrOffice Over _ ~tate Bank 
h'er recent spell of sickness. female accomplices out of ',town 'last Is It' Objectionable? I hoarseness .and congestion! of the Unless in his letter of acceptance he commits economicqucstionsillpostponed,iti5notabari. 1 < ,; 

It is'sard that 1,' K Snith started to Yank· Fri~ay. The lad was of.t laoki,,:,S' for n broncbia~ t.Ube&., ~t makes e:J:~. et.tpra- himsc~r to.' attempt :mti,trust legislal~n we doned. As s.:x>n as th~ electio~ is ave. r I If I you 'Yant ~o.'be insured~ this., 
ton t~ r~istcr bu~ sold his tic~et .on board bUSIness Jor. the btlncli, il1d when The ~ a Street .roUtDa~, a, tioD'easy, and gives instant reli~f and need dot expect him to pursue a different shall •. with nic belp of those who' believe all season against damage to crops 
the tram and bac~ed ont from gOIng. Grant tol~ hlm they COUl~ get out of supporter ~ f M r. Roosevelt, refreshing,rel!lt to the cough; r~ked c!,wse £Jam that pursued by President Roo.>e. I do, undertake to organi.fe for the campaign b~ hail invest' t, ·th· - 11' • 

~I H R h t town or find accommodahODS on the tbi.Dks it. has struck a. telli.·fig consuw.EtiVe.,; New trial bot.~~esi 25Ci velt. Of.19?8, lhe:,objeC\ being to mars. hal. ,the Inl I ,~~.a _e IS., orne, 
Some few days ago_ ans us man en hiD, they all flew. But we ratber CO pany It IS backed u b 

d d Tb r. d blow w. hen it says '. "It IS' s·of·. large Blze. 7~c. At all drugguo.ts, '.1 So far as the labor qUeilionsareconcerned mends o~ mular government wlthm .the '.I In '.' ,_..' .' ' .. ~ .. ' ,r ... Y 
k of his han on a ISC. e oun guess there were plellty of the same -. , : i, we must await Judge Parker's leUer kfore democratic party to the support of a- radical SO e 'of "the most, reliable men 
heal as it should ana tqe laUe part stripe left. ' to say that whIle wall t t 11 I' , 
eek develope~such d:uigerous s,mp- ~. . . ' ", s ~ree fl Buy',o~r band soap at GaDd,.~ .. , we s,ball ~ow. whe~her the la~ring, ~aa and .. progr~ive poI.iCY to mak~ the demo- in .North.' east.. Nebraska. .' . 

,~t he went to .. hospital in omali.l. HeinZ Pure Cider V megar. contr.lbute to the campslgn f~Dd Sm'Oke the "AmCrlean Po~tar" ci~ has anJhina;"to e~p;ct, from bls, e~eclion. cratic party~ e.ffic:ieJit .means ~ the. hands .". "', .. '.; 
,." .loC\~ h" res'gnod his pooition. WITTJilR. of bo~h political parties ·this ~ear car.' ! Gr' Y. Thc'1>.iIor plank .. ·p<cpored br]udg, P"k. of thc.peopl~ far l<CanDg relief fro .. I~. A •. H. SIEl~R:Si. 

, ." . , )1 i -' ,,_1 ..... ' 
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THE. 

Missouri Io.;q:ers wbo practice before 
trudge PhillIp'" of the federal dl!ltrict 
"ench ha.\ e tJ e highest reapert for 
bls honor in r' He of hlB marked pe 
,cullaTltles N otJ long ago a young fel 

~
O'\\ \\ ho through Ignorance had \ 10 
aled the United States $tatiltes was 

ought before hint and Vias sentenced 
'to pa~ a fine ot $500 The father 01' the 
p laoner an old German Vi ho made hb 
1I\ lng by selUng vegetables shortly ap 
peru ed In court WIth a basket ot sII\ er 
~oh" from dollars to dimes The old 
mun explained that the coins were the 
SllvllgS ot a long time Judge Phillips 
called ov('r the prisoner 8 lawyer and 
Raid I am going to red1)ce that fine 
to $900 hecau,",o of the boy s dad And I 
fiUppose he added with se.erlty that 
"ou "ill collect the $300 Thompson 
the In. vyer declared that he ",ould give 
his services gratis whereupon father 
!lnd son left the court comparat vely 
happ~ 

Magnetic tron sand has recently been 
~lscovered on the south Coast ot Java 
-AUld it is report~d to be \ ery ... nluable. 

John A Ritter, Embezzler and 
Forger, Working In Boot 

black Shop 

WAS LIVING ATCOLUrYlBUS 

Accused of Steal ng $25 000 Some Veal's 
Ago He Fletl From the Metropolis 

and Settled n Ne 
braaka 

rarc~r~o; ~~~m~se ~~:ap~:ea~e~resse~ 

f,
" ashington July 19 -It Is stated at 
estate depal tment tl()oay that ever 
nee the dlsapp9llrance or F Kent 

ltoomls a quiet but tar reaching m. es 
:'1gahon hus been energetic lIy con 
luoled and IS btlll being carrIed on As 
po 1 as the ASEOclated PrefO.g dispatch 
[om London , as handed him Assist 
~llt Secretary of State Loomis cabled 
:pe Amelican con"'ul general at Lon 
~on requesUng him to ha,e the body 
[:are fully ex n med fOI 1 ny m I ks ot 

~~~ ~c~\ [ltcrhh~ l(~I~Tr~~dY g~e~h~el?te~~ 
~he consul genI;'I al and It It comcides 
II, lth that tound 01 tI e body the Identi 
[cation ,\ill be onsldered complete al d 
}Irangements for se ldl g the hody 
l orne, III be mode 

I It has long t "'n the theorv of rela 
h es ot Kent Loomis that he went 

~R~p"t~~t~~ r ~~:lIs~~~~ret~n~e~ccr 
~entally stepped o~crboard 

-----Jf 

Seven Men Injured, 
SerlouslYt,n a Ch,cago 

C'treet F 'ght 

WERE CALLED 

A RUSH AT BONESTEEL 
A Thousand Reg stered ThIS Morning 

and the Afternoon Number W 11 
Be St II Larger 

Bonesteel S D July 19 -An 1m 
n .. n'le C.l0'" d Ie here today the !lne nt 
noon ext ndlng almost t,\O block!:' 
Clerk McPhaul registered 1 000 th s 
mornmg and more than that llUmber 
will register thIs afternoon The North 
"estern brought in two sections at 

nOT~{>lo~tedEi~~h ro~~~~1te sale Is In 
progress nt St Elmo a great mal Y 
people attending -+-

RUSH "FO ROSEBUD OPENING 

• 

( 



Holps Union PacrFic 
New York July 18-The l:mnounce 

mcnt at the Northern SecurlUes decls 
ion caused a co lVulsive bound In Union 
Pacific and Southern Pacific the tor 
mer gomg to 9 % the latter to 51% 
both then ran {ff. about a point The 
decision had bE.en so accurately fore 

~::~ i~r t~~:ep~oK~s tl~~~e~h!~~lsg~~:!~~~ 
\'0 as announced and til" market} lelded 
u doer this mfl~.Hmce An enormous ab 
sorp ion of Union Pacific con'iertlble 
\Jonds ,\as the lentu,re at the trading 

PEA~E COMPACT GijES 
Rockefeller 15 Sa d to Have Sro.ught 

About a Hili Harr man Arrange 
ment on the Coast 

New York July IS -Negot !lUons tor 
a harmonIous adjustment or the Hru I 
man and HlIl interests on the Paclflc 

Buffalo N Y ,July lJj -Edgar G 
burn a board of trade man Shot and 
killed his wile and dnUghter today and 
then suicided. 
It Is belle" ed the deed was commit 

~:m Wt~l~po~h~::a~t)was rSUftering 

alft for Alice Roosevelt. 
New YDrk. July ]6 -The I Amateur 

Athletic union buekle and girdle tbat 
the oUlce:rs decided to gh e Miss Allee 
Roosevelt after sbe bad aW!P'ded the 
prizes at tb" champloIUfblp meet at -St. 
Louis were sent by eXPre58Jto Oyster 
Bay today 

The girdle Is composed of cayy aUk. 
JoIned wIth a buckle conslBtIn;g of three 
gold medals which represent the band! 
cap prizes,. the jnnlor ehamplQtU!lhip 
prizes and the seniorsbJp pr12es of the 
at Louis contests: I 

p~TfI:'}'{!ri!!n:::'Jllli~ the em 
of China. Is enoWlly ill with dJ'seQ. 

Dot conflrmed. 

When Kruger recently lett Mentone 
his heart was gradually tailing through 
old age and constitultonal disorders 
and a throat tl cuble which thl'eatened 
to extend to the lungs Near triends 
recognized lha hts once rugged consti 
tution ,\a8 gradually gal! g to pieces 

VIsitors descllbed him as being a pa 
thet1c figure ot calm endurance HIs 
ey~lght was dImmed but he sat much 
'~Ith his bible open J)efore him mutter 
fng well knov. n passages He nlways 
expressed the belief that providence 
'~ould e\entuall~ lender justice to the 
Boer cause 

PathetiC and Stormy Career 
Stephanus Johannes Paul l(ruger 

"'as not of he old Afrlkander stock 
that founded Cape Colony but or a 
German ram Iy that emigrated to 
South Atrlca In the eighteenth centur,> 
He \\ as born In IS"., In Rastenburg 
Cape Colony and \\ hen 19 years old 
\\ Ith lis people wl;'nt on the greut 
trek Always a physical gtant he ~s 
at that time eo POl errul that he res 
cued hIS little slf:\ter from a leopard
otten erroneously' 'Said to ha, e been a 
lion-and ktll"'cl the brute with a knife 
aiter a fearful struggle 
A~ln drhen out by the British after 

they bad won tIlelr country tram the 
natives the boel's trekked onc~ more 
and this time to the Transvaal ,.hence 
they seemed sure of Immunity flom 
BrItish attack and where atter one ot 
tl e. most w onderEul struggles a small 
but determined people ever made 
against a great power-a struggle In 
,\ hleh they a1roo:;;t broke and tearrully 
jeopardized the military power of 
I ngland-they '\cre ut last conquered 

Paul Kruger" as hun~er and farmer 
tlll he became a member of the ex 
ecutlve council in 18 2 Then again the 
English soldiers came and announced 
the annexatiou of the Trans, aal 
Kruger headed a delegation to London 
which secured no redress 1t returned 
and the Boers grimly begah Rcenmu 
lating arms and ammunition tot a 
struggle When the English garrisons 
l\ere reduced the attaCK Vias made and 
156 Boer farmers almost destro)cd a 
torce or gOO British regulars 

Glad.tono Would Not Fight 
England s prestige needed 'Indlcn 

tlon but OlndRtone did not believe Eng 
land could atrotd to Bubjugate the 
Boers and Instead 0. treaty was made 
giving th£'m In lependence undcr Brit 
Jl:lh Ruzcrlh ty 

National aevelonment ('arne fast to 
the South Arrlcnn 1 epubllc after 
nnd Kruger soon be('ame h!'nd 
government retnlning the post till the 
country had been 0' erthro n EnglIsh 
men poured In the gold and diamond 
Interests attracted an overwhelming 
number or outsiders the Boers tried to 
keep them trom a part In tbe go, ern 
ment Cectl Rhodes the emptre builder 
ot Africa came and for years he and 
Kruger engaged III their contro\ Cf'S,}' 
Rhodes plotted the .Tameson raid \\ blch 

~~~~iIIYt~:~e~ha~nboe~~:rn Vi:~t thte \~~d I •• COO'::_--,;;O, 
or the British colonial ornce forced 
"\ ar a war that Kruger declal e,J .... ould 
stngget;.humanlty And Viell he made 

good hi!:! v: ord It staggered the great 
empire ot BrItain and Infltcted a blow 
on its credit ~nd prosperitl' tram "bleh 
It has not Jet reco. ered 

The end of COUl~e was Inevitable 
The republic fell Kruger ned He has 
lhed In Belg urn France and S\\ltzer 
land since Tbe:("e have been stories or 
a great treasure which he carried away 
the last Qf the republic s "ar chest 
nnd concerning his seizure or which 
there have been efforts to make 0. 
scandal that "auld reflf'{'t on his In 
t!'grity T'\o yea sago Krugers '\lte 
dJeil ant! smce thel his health has 
Called 

TWO FORFEIT LIVES 

Slayers of Kato Sulhvan Are Elec 
trocuted n the OhIO Pen 

Columbus 0 .Tuly 16 -AI and Ben 
"adli "ere electrocuted shortly atter 
midn ght at the Ohio pemtentfary an 
nex Eor the murder of Kate SullHan 
at Toledo in 1900 

Al Wade "ent to the chaJr first 
But one shock ... as- administered and 
he ... as pronounced dead at 12 11 
o clock. 

at Bi~ ;r "~~l~:: S!~Ilj~:t lno~~e 8~1~ 
... ae given He ... as pronounced dead 
in ten minutes 

The crime tor v;hlcb the men were 
electro~ted was the murder ot 
Sullivan one ot two aged 
who Uved alone on a fann 
mIles west of Toled~ on 
at April 18 1900 The moth e 
robbery __ ,-___ _ 
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German 
e Store, 

D.,uOORA~ i~ 
, Week· .•. BaJi~roft. 1 
",.ee~~ ~.aB •. ~ g?Od IIlJ1r The plai~:tj6 in er~m:1 

'accon~t, he .~ay ~e.abh1. t~'J is:th~ uwncro! 313 ~~~of la~~ 
db·" ttbe Dew<8t&l1d·-r;jr:lhel!l~Y:Or.W!'fnl!ipart;?r.the_~c I 

~ utflne8l!. a .~ - 1_ 1CC~lon 1.6 and prut_of It ID ...aectu:rn 
a year or. so! • I ! roaa..wU eatalilished by th.ltcounty. I 

_ , _. :, sionen of Wa1n~ on the !ettiOD line 
·After pounding Bryan foreig~1 oeetions.6 """ '7, "';''''' ¥' land. , 

e a.re always.re~dy,~ su~~ly ypurwa.nts and~eno~lleinghiS polici~. ':::d':':e";:~-:::f::I'::""Y' 
m fj.nything m the line of . tbe repubhcal1 pre8sIs now t.11- "'bl ..... ofthe.dj61hlng,Uy 

I log the dear l>8opl9 what a goo,d \hel' ho ...... dcatOe,· The tro,,:t W"," irre' •. 

iDY & (\' !it X e man he is and holY lJlOIGUgbJ:y ,ulo.rlDlhape. Thepro~d road. 
" ~t\ C!.. 0. I C!. Q.,!\Cl ' '. f l~ clltoff~dseparatedone8aacre 

I _)IS. "0, U 0, U",O bad are the P.rkerst~lpe·o por- ::::~7::~~:j~i:";"ell, :. . ========================='I;;ith.'~I~ •• a~!b 
- c:.' 1 r. i' "andtanksitnatednponthelaitdtaken.forthe • 

I 'Q """S ' c]\\()tS a'nou. t:JToetT\tS. ODe oltheoo.t evidences of <O.d.:~da=ita!ed,.mov'ng th~ f.nce. St!': 'LOU'I'S' _ - ~ 1'-1 "" \ ,I h P " I' k t' th a i • I or bUlldlllg a new one balf a mile long. De-
I • t e. arKer Ie e 18 e u~ppI~g fore lbe road was 'established, a notice 

Weare herel to do business on business pnn- of the ?bicago Chronicle I to ,I~e published by the ,0mm"'lone~ fu:!og 

'1 'c I' and get our prices" They repubhcon party, No man could 2Sth day.of May, ~99r,,, the tome ,for 
OlP ea. o~e l1J. . ever be e1e.led l pr .. ident of this i" ... atatoo~ofcl.uQS~o, d.m.g .. by a,retiaht Wehav,eacomplete .', 'oftheoperuagoftheroad,.adon, 

If) • .) _ .' • ..' If the Chronicle wits tbeplaintitrinerrorfiledacl~imfor., 
Line of L~wns, ~lDen5 and Dlmlltes him, , ~::~~::::::,s::~;d::~:',::::;e~~ See that your ticket reads via the Burlington 

- I ' . - . d
l 

iatcly adjuiqing the proposed higbw~y. On . Route from Omaha ,to St. Louis. The' 1?ur1~llgton's 

Service.~~ 
TlMM4J~Y TIM 'I Hi~est Market Price for The democratic party ~tan,. May 25th ~ppralse" were appoInted to "'" 

. " before the people today. wllhout tala ,nd fix the amouat of damages sustala,d Exposition Flyer leaves at 5:25 p, m. arriving at S B tter and ,Eggs asingle •• olitary is.~eupon whi<jh by theclalmn",," b1',""on of \h,,!labllsh- Louis 7:19 the next,morning. Foaled Jun~. 1897, Larg.e. 
' to conduct a campatgn.-Pender men' of the road. On the same. day tbe handsome, brigh~ bay h~rse1 :··I'---·--~-II!I--__ iii __ t, e Republic, app'aIse~ r~ffported, ."",Ing ·the df'n;,g" Burlinrrtou trains ,;arrY,every equipment to make 16':hands we~' htl225 

, • cIfo. 83) . 

k \...~. . ,. ,,?h, !"S ~t has .. The i .. ue u~on ~~~~:~~:f ;:n:rr;:,:: ~~::.:m,p~li,:;1:~ traveling con~fortable, and they run over a smooth track 8, "irOd ' by nioii~' 'Medium . tf c\ \ l\~" ~,,\n. \.J •. ~hlCh It ,,:111 conduct ~ c~~pa~g.n fo~ I1n extension of time fOI making proof and 

I' '~, 18 to be.t 11. brother In IDlqUlti: the heariog of his claim fo, damages until all the way. 2:'18~. . :, .' i. <;: 
1: OU8 politics. ' J~ne 17th, and on the same· day n resolution Let me tell you m.ore about our se~vice. pam, Alice 9-.:",2:::391"" Dam ::. 
-~;,.,.hltt ·s the Beer "::::;~te:p~":li:h;oa~a~n:~h:P~:~~ag ofHinky Dink 2:30 ..... '~~ 
~ f Z t I . ,'. forI~~;'~;e~:~n!;:k~u:h:/;: ::~~:e:'!~::~;~~~;~;;~::'~:~:'';~ L. W. WAKELY, Pass. Agent. Tammany Tim is the only, .... 

I brash 'democrats can et80lld 808ide the t7th of Juae S,ace fil.d another ,I,lm " . b Standard Bred trot,ting horse :1 . I d u' k' T Jtt for damagesin the same amount, to wit, Omalja; Ne. whose first three Dam~ are-_i I an .av ,StC . e.m, ow.er. ".500, bn' th;,d~iln ruff", from the fi"l producers of \r<?ttersof 2:.30 or 
The republIcan party 18 now ~p claim filed by hirii in that it seeks to recover better in Northeast Nebraska. 

I I agaioit the proposilion it has dam~es to the whole· tr~ct of 313 ac~es, by the public at large!' Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
al WHyS claioaed was the right instead of to 160 ac~ as ID the first claim. As to the contention of defendant in error Diarrhoea Remedy. Fee, $15 to Insure in Foal. 

'/t!JJ!It.B~ I 1,1 
-4J1 THAT MAl'£ MiLWAU KEE FAMOU$ I 

Wny not prink Pure Beer? 
No Bitter Taste; No Headache 
The World's FamousBeverage 

I 

c. w. Nies & CO. 

one, and ita crin .. .nng crv_ of help A bearing was bad, fixing .~nd assessing that .since the stattute makes all sections lines This remedy is certain to be needed Carroll: Monday and· Tl1es~ 
01, Ihe damages to Scace at $375 .. '.from which pubhc loads and at the plamtlff ought in almost ever. home before 

from the -common people is d~ an.a.ppeal was taken by him to '"the district the premises char cd wlthknowlcdge of these sam mer 16 over. It can al.M.a.;J8 be day of each week, beginning 
ciaedlyawusiug. Let the gold- cOllrt. He filed a petition in the district statutory proviSIOns, and hence must be pcnded apod eveD iD the moat severe Apri118, 1904. 
•. h cowt, claiming that lie was damaged by tbe deemed to bave accepted the property with and dangerous elsca;. It i8 eapeci .. U,. 

bugs fight It out amo~g t em- taking of hil land, m'id for dnmages to the the burden of tbe liability to damage by the valuable for ·summer disorder. lD Winside: Wednesqay ~ and 
.elve •• we can pat the vICtor on en\;,e t,ac' In tho >om of $3.985. Defo,e taklog.of the ,"ote"y tb, public, we bave ,hild«a. II ,. pleaseat to take aad Thursday, 
the foretop and bind. up the the trial in district court a motion WtlS onlv (0 say that th, object or the statutry never fails to give prompt relief. 

wounds of the defeated. :~ !~ee~:::a:;e~~:7~~;rr~.~ttire the provisions was to avoiu t~e necessity of tbe Why not bay it· now? It may eave Wayne remainder of week. 
filing of a petition before a. road upon II. sec· life. For sale by all draKR'ista. John S.. LeWl's., Jr,' the case as an appeal from th~ action of tion line could be opened. The status of 

Cllndidate Park,er expects to county board or as an original action in lanel over which a section linc nms is no dif Horse and Cattle Pasture. E EB 
win hy reason of having the un· court which motion WItJ sustained by ferent rrom tbat of olller rcal estate, !lnd the iii~'ii' iWiiiAiYjjjjjN.

ii
· iiN.~'~~'ii 

divided support of the Wall street court, and exception taken by the plaintift, property rights of such Jand tire as fully pro- CATTLE PASTURlt-Will take 
plutocrats. Will the great COIl)- whereupon J.te elected to submit the casc a~ tected by the constitutionnl guaranties::.s are a.bout 40 hea.d of cattle add borses to 
mon people come to· the re8cue an appeal fro.m .the action ~~, the board of those of the owner .... f any othcr real estate. pasture for ·the seaSOd. D. E. Ryad, 
of theBe robbers? Let us hope c~unty commISSiOners. ThiS IS the ?rs.t a,s, The J1I!·ovisioll,.ol the stat~t~ merely dispense two miles west oftbe Wayne ce1Detery. 
for better things.-Bixby . slg~ent of error ~o.de .by the pl:u~tl~ In with the necessity of a petition for the loca.I __________ -,-__ 

,. • 1 error. The petition m error contams, 90 tion of the road before tbe coullty board can For Sale 
1 es ~-Ir, the common peop e other assignments, or which it will only be nct upon the matter. -

wiH come to the rescue, and they ·necessary to con.sider one or two. For these teason.s, we rccommend that the 
will be just as successful in the W~ have been unable to ascert:lln from judgment of the d~strict court be reversed, 

WeetiQghouae threshing machine, 
call six miles southwest of Wa},ne. 

FRANK SCHUI..TE. as they have been for eight ~~:j:~~;~ ~h;tb~::~:~~:~e;~~ !~e~~::he7~:: ~nd the cause rel~a~dedJor further proceed, 
years past, 'when sucn uncom~ to proceed as upon Ilppeal or D.S ~n original lOgs, , A. A. WELCH. 

mon people •• you were tooting "';uo .•. WedoQOl\hlok\h~ acUo~ of the Bad Eggs Welch & Davis 
your born for the W~ll Bt~eet :~::~:;~~:g:~~::gpr~l~a~:;ct~onnne:e~ Poor Consuelo Vanderbilt that ATTORNEYS at LAW 
plutoerate;. Stand up hke a man sary since the cause was in conrt upon appeal was! WAYNE, NEBRAS~ , 

and take yo or medicine, t~e ~ it was, and this election did not change W hen she manied the young 

"common peopl!" have swallow· tb;:~~u:~fe~~~:aetion of the rulings of the duke of Marlborough some ten Phenix Insurance Co'': 
ee theirs. trial court upon the introduction of evidence. years ago sbe was the envied of ue of the Oldest, Strongest and Best 

:yad of the iIl!jtructions to the. jury, it is American girls. Blenh,eim, the Othe World. GRANT S. MEARS, Agt. 
The man who was to marry his paren~ that the jury were confined in bi~toric palace and great title of . . . 

s~eetheart. in a lion's cage at ::~:a:fo~b~f 1:::~~a;l~ ~t~~e~~ir duchess of Mu·rlborough was ber!? H. G: LEISENRING. 
MlDneapohs tho other other day with the expenses oJ moving the fence. The his eide .the duke got a sweet Ph'ci d 
teft the girl at the door o:f the plaintiff in error testified that the vulue of 'American airl and $3000,000 .of YSI an an 
cage and ran away. He ha~n't ~~I:~:r~:r:f~~i~il:~~ri~cfO;n:~: r~:~~ a m:lrriage~ settlement. Of;;~:~t~xaminations made at office or bed· 

Prompt attention given to order.s for case lots come back yet, But the bride- whl'h.oRer w,," rei,,\ed by lb, <au". The Cons!!nlo Vanderbllt got every. ~ffice 3 doo", w"t ofpostoffice. 
to-be did not take it in the usual court'also rerused to allow him to show that thing but a bushand. 
way. H~re is what she said: "I the principal value of the land was for· past The duke had in his veins the .. ---------------~--------'il: glad I found out that William ::~~'u:;!~t~~~~!h;n~~~~t:; ~~evalue wild blood of Eleven generations 

2' 5 . (} . t was a cowatd before I married tract would have. It is clear that a tract (If Marl borongbs-th.e one great 
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G a nar him. He lliways said that he land maJ, on account of its close plox~mity duke included-from disso1ute In office [at -WaYde except Tuesdays 
-: . . would go through firo anu water !:~:::;i: ~~:a~;a~:h:::~:u~~~~s ~:~l;~~ Johl1 UhurcbjlI down. Heredity and IFridays when at Widah1e. 

me, but when the ollportuuily urage purposes, if this be so, then the per: accouuls. for the . present .duke, P.lo KfliFe:, 
FOR THE VERY BEST 

IIICE CFtEf\~ 
That is kind of running a "cold deck" on 
the ice man but we aTe" here with the 
goods and gla:d to supply you :fine cream. 

. for him to prove his boast· son from whom it is taken or wflOSie estate wbo has'spent the $3,000,000 in· ___________ ...::..... 
be g~ts weak in the in'it has been diminished in value should be Will'S that nro dark and tricks Dr; J. J 
. • , allowed to re!;(lver the entire pecuniary in~ 

and backsouf. We dldn t jury which he has sulft:red, and should be that are vain-the race course, Physician and Surgeo~ 
red.dy money saved permitted to prove the value of the entire bling, vaudeville fH,vorites, 

thougb1 that the $~OO tract of land·before and after the taki~g, for Ooly the other d~y he was 

by Colonol Mundy for Ihi' :~:~:v:;;::,~:~;~tg :;;et::, ~~di,,,'\:~: led to sell at public auc- Fleetwood & J'ohnson 
couple who would consent to be damaged by the t2king tbere~f Instruction tioD some uf. tbe hi:3toric painlings 
married in the lion's den would No. I given by the court upon its own motion of Blenbeyn to pay his gambling Funeral :Directors 
h·olp matters along 8omewhat. is as follows: "You are ins.tru~ted ~hat th.e debts. ' ., and Embalmers 
Of c.onrse I'm disappointed, but ~:;yf~~:a~~e;::I~: :~te;:I~:tl~a~~/;::;: T~e d~ke is D. fai~ure. . Calls Answer~d Day or:Night. 
thank heaven I wasn't united to 190"; oftbe 3 3S-lOoth acres 01 land taken HIS Wife urged bIlI: .to take bls Residhnce lit doornorLh Catholic· parsonage 

WAYNE, NEB. 

a. maO who hasn't got any back- b, the defendant for a public highway, and D'tturnl plaCQ in the house of ___ -,-' -:-______ _ 

Taylor bone." Some people will c~,p !~:r:~=n~~I~h:X!~~S~fo:h:::~~~"tb;ns~::~~ and make himself a factor W. F.! Assenheimer 
lh.ir hand. at the little .peec~. \1,", w,," ",ked by \ho pl.lolm ;" '''''' lo ill politics, • The worlu remem- Deal Estate In'surance 

'-... ----------------------.. but after all, wasn't tho man the the effect, in substance, that the ~amages Lers that essay. He made A.n I\, 

Phone 61 Steen. 

. T-here is a pleasing .and lastitlg odJ'r"abou~ our 
perfumes ,that you WOtlt forget or reg-ret, 

We Have the Odor You Prefer, 
, Our Jist includes perfl'mes from: 

Palmer Hudnut Dabrook 
Hilbert Lautier Rogers and Gallet 

. Baldwin Lorenz and Rieger 
You can't miss it if you come to 

For your Perfumes, -r:oilet'Water 
Sachet Powder ' ': 'I ' 

, A New TalCum Powder - Palmer's 'Violet, and 
a good one. . 

We have a very complete line of toilet articles:. 
Medicated and Perfumed Toilet soaps, Massage 
C-reams, Flesh Foods. Nail enamels, Complexion 
Powder. etc, . . 

wise· g-uy in get.ting away from' a ~:o::r~:ti:~~~ho: ~~~a:~ t:~~:~~~~e~h~t English holiaay and added to the· and Loans ~ 
girl bold enoug:h to be. married the plalntifl would be entit1e~ to recover dam. gayety of nations witli his smy 
in a- den of liODS. There is such"; ages Ig tbe remainder of his adjoining or ·speeches. And when sturdy Juhll Neb: 
tbiD~ as too .much backbone. :~::,n!nl;~~;i i~e :~~~;o:en a~~;:: ~~:~. Burns pointed the slow moving Ce t i I'MEAT ages'not only for tbe value of the land actual· finger of ~corn at him aDd )linted. n r:a ~RK.BT 

Farm Loans 11 taken, but for the permancnt depreciation. that he was· nothIDg but a degen-
Priv-ate money. If YOIl want to m~e ifa:ny, in the value of the entire tract crate hunter of heiresses the duke I 

a 10aD.'on your farm. at 5 per ceot ina lan·d. These r:equestswere refUsed. l!::jpction '. . .. 0.· :q. FRANKS, PROP. , 

FRESH &. SALT MEATS 
tereat,optional payments see A. N. 21.art..l.oftbeCopstitutionof 1875. pro s.aw hIS fiDlsh r...s B: I.>ohtlclan 
Matheny. I, vides that the property of ~o ~I3on sha!1 be Then he t~ed war and made a 

takeo 0' damaged fo, pubh, os., very .orry fiO'ore in South Africa, THE CITIZENS' Mystic Flour, the beat ·e,er .id t~e compensation therefor. It has I ~ '" . 
market. at P.:L. Miller & Son's. I lle·d doctrine oft1:ais court, since the I Hu..sband and wlfe,lt 18 SaId, j(I!-ICORPORATED) 

Farm Loans. Option to pay loan kt ' , longer Bve. together. She A. L. TU~~!:~nt, J. S. FR~~~eHpres. 
Any Time a case o.f sale. ~ , i to her children for conso- D. c. MAINJ .Cashier. , , 

PHIl. H. KOBJ;.,' Aft by the.appropriation of the and he has reverted to the ,. j. F, F~ Asst. Cashier. 
"Fe re-fil1 all of .the prescriptio"O.s pro~rty adjoining, for public I i DIRECTORS 

ever giv.en to the :Lane drug . .sto~e, persoR il!j~ has ~ e;tltIed to I I ' .. 
1,.,thC,u".ay eZbil. e.zpense.' i tb:e actual UiUlla.ges s er~ Ly i A·DA. C'Y;:~~! A.~. Tucker. J.rF.5Fr~:Chch 

WAYNE DRUG de wQrds ''0: ~ed" were not money-his wif~'J:!-:-but she re- " I James Paul. ' 

Brooking.," ',·r .>eery. " " ,I", 1o"", .rtl87'on5':'~ tb
as

'''" _W.,'drds In the fuses him and the Vanderbilt General I _ _ _ 
... - - family in this country bas serv- I 

. F~r .~~e IJl8~anCC :r1·t~.e~ ~COnbne? & Q. R' co., ·i4 Neb. 554. 16 N. ed notice on him that he cannot HUGH O'rJ'O~~LL'g 
1.1 s~e}~. ~. ~Jlenb~et ... ~ _! "to ghmt relief in C2SCS where there I \.I ........ ..Q. 

A Solid Seat 
by this ~addl~. Its fo~m ill 

as to. give the greatest security 
the grea.teat comfort. 

made of good h~avy stock sew· 
fork Tree, All .traps are 

Thele saddles are 

For fresh fmita don't over·look the ~ C'onsttmtion 01 1866., The I 
.~.~~~nIFor~f~biitters,cpa+. directiDJurytotberealestate I llnother American dollar. I . : 

~:L'~:~~a;::v~!"'~:i~!:::t ~~~~~~.:~o~g!'th ~:~::r~:~·'j,er eggs to a bad Pool !a.~~d Billiard &11 ~~~~~~i~~I~~! 
bin.ding twin.e 'at M. Krogcra of the by reason. of which he susta!b.S I injury marko>.-Om.<80 "'ewe. I' T~ oyd AlUleX " ~ 
d.epot. . ~ .:.. I in ~ to IUCh property Ul ac:esa:1 1 t4at _ II _ ", 41 .... 1 
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